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Tri-Pow- er Natal ConversationsEncll
Gfovernor-Elec-t

Ifterfafioftal
GIF&1S FOR THE GRANDCHILDREN
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Like most people, Mrs. Franklin . Rooseveltwife of the President,
did not (jef all of her Christmasshopping done early. She is shown here
In a Washington store, choosing a few gifts for the grandchildren,al-
though most of her other presentshad been purchasedthroughout the
year. The SantaClaus Is John l Johns. (Associated,Pessphoto)
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SHE SPENDS HER,

SKKT

While doctors administeredoxygen and consideredother methodsot
relief, Mrs. Harold McKee, farmer's wife of Round Grove,
III, continuedto yawn at the rate of from nine to twelve times a minute.
Since being stricken with the mysterious maladyshe has yawned con-
stantly except for brief periods when, under the Influence of opiates,
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Netcs-BShi- nd Tho Notes
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TUB NATIONAX.

Written by a group of tho bcst
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers-an- d should not be
nterpreted as reflecting the
SUItorlal policy of this newspa
per.

Profits
Fllendly observers whose advice

Is sometimes sought by the White
House,uce about convinced that
President Rooseveltsteppedout on
rather dangerous ground when lie
appointed his own committee) to
prepare, "take-piot- it

IttJslatlon.
Obviously their advice wasn't

asked thistime but theseouservein
fear that the Senate munitions In
vestigators, made huffy by ths ul- -

union ot their spotlight, will Jan

(CONTINUED ON PAQS )

TIME YAWNING
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ATLANTA UP) Eugene B.
mack, 65, former governor of the
Federal Reserve Hoard, died Wed-
nesday, lie guided the reseno
system during turbulent 1033. He
was returned lastsummer as gov
ernor of the Atlanta ReserveBank
Black was considered as a con
servatlve influence In federal fi-

nancial andbanking program.

WomanPut
To Death

Mother Of Two Childreu
Goe To Dentil In Hull,

Eniiluiul

mrUL. England P)-- Mrs. Ethel
Llllle Major, 42, mother of two
children, was hanged Wednesday.
She Is the first woman to be exe
cuted In England In eight years,

Charles Corley has returned

EujteneR. Black
FofmerGovernor
Re!serveBank,Dies

Whirligig

from a businesstrip to Dallas,

Allred

LeagueWould
PlaceForce
BackOf Law

Air Force Is Part Of Plan,
Would Supplant Sea

FreedomDoctrine

GENEVA-- (AP) The idea
of an international police
force was advanced following
Washington'sreported move
for virtual abandonment of
"freedom of the sea"doctrine
in wartime. The force would
be similar to the League of
Nation s international Saar
army."

A delegate said: "The
league is trying to put force
behind the law not the law-

breaker.An international air
force is possible."

Leaguequarters held the
United States' proposed shift
of traditional seaspolicy like
ly asan immeasurablehelp in
preventingwar, , .,,

jaimifevanwnkaatraidtep.to
remove England's fear for
complications with the''Uni-
ted Statesover neutral rights
andgive a greaterfreedomto
participate in league block
ades against aggressors.

BusinessMen
To Advocate

With Regime
Roosevelt Administration

Not Named, Recovery
Plan Developing

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
UP) American business leadersarc
virtually decided to advocate with
tho government. The Roosevelt
administration was not specifically
named.

The conventionoffered the Presi
dent aid lu combatting extreme leg-
islation.

A recovery plan Is being develop
ed, but was not announced.

A. B. Maxf ield In
Serious Condition

Following Stroke
A. B. Maxfleld, for many years

In the tuxlcab business here, to- -

malned In a critical condition Wed
ncsday.

He suffered a stroke Monday and
has been critically 111 since. Wed-
nesdaymorning tho attending phy-
sician said.there was no Improvo
ment In his condition.

CONFERSWITH OFFICIAL
Miss Paulino Bulsterbaum, coun

ty superintendent-elec-t of Dawson
county, was here Wednesday con--
ferrlng with Miss Anns Martin, su
perintendent-elec- t of .this county,
and Mrs. Pauline C, Brigham, pres.
ent superintendent.
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Less Cotton Ginneil Prior

To Dee. 1 In
To Last Year

8D74 bales of cotton, counting
round as half bales,were ginned In
Howard county prior to December
1, 1934, as compaied to 0634 bales
to December 1, 1933, according to
a report given Tho Herald by J. A
Frjar, Midland, of the Department
of Agriculture. Martin county gln- -
neu 3473 bales and Midlandcounty
16D2 bales, prior to December 1.
1834, according to .the report,

Singing Of. Christmas Ca
rols FeaturesTuesday

Meeting Of Club

The regular meeting of the Ro-
tary club Tuesday was featured by
me ciud singing Christmas carols
with Chick Bulot as their dlrec
tor, after which Mr. Bulot render--

cl a solo
Tho program was in charge of C

T. Watson, and featured a talk by
JessHall, who gave an idea of thn
physical valuation of Big Spring
city property, and C. T. Watson
followed with a talk on "Know Big
Spring's Possibilities," reminding
that the estimated $50,000,000 wortt- -

of Big Spring tangibleand Intangi
ble assets were worthless without
Its citizens, and could be worth
much more with its citizens' co
operation and planning towards
the future.

During Watson's talk, photos
someof them dated as far back as
1894, were exhibited to the mem.
bcrs and visitors, showing some o.
the progress made sincethat time.

Reference was made to the fact
that from 95 to 99 ot our deal- -

ings Had to do with farmers and
agriculture, yet nothing Is faugh.
In our public schools of agrlcul
tural vocation.

Visitors for the day were Dr. W.
B, Hardy, C. A. Bulot and Fox
Strlplln,

Horse Raised Here
Good

Slippery Slim, a horse lalsed on
tho I S. McDowell ranch near
here, Is being groomed ns one of
tho best prospects for the 1930
Olympic team, according to Major
E. c. Conant, who with Captain
H. A. Fudge, has just completed
a week In southwest Texas looking
for good saddle horses for the
army cavalry service.

"Slippery Slim Is the crack win
ner ot jumping records in the best
horse shows of , America and Is
considered an outstanding Olym- -

nlo prospect. He has shown re
markable progressafter'belrig pur-
chased by the army several years
ago.

Major Conant is one of tne
arma best judges of horseflesh
and Is particularly enthusiastic
about Slippery Slim. When the
army wants good horseflesh, it
turns to the southwest, he said.
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FINED l
A Coahomaman was fined $115

and costs in county court Tuesday
as the result of gross Indlg
nancy committed Sunday In a Cm-lioni- a

church Officers said the
man had been drinking,

Miss Helen Ilayden was In
Sweetwater on business We'dnei
day. ,

With Roosevelt

Bolice Force Proposed
If DR Would Lend
Money To Build
Municipal Plants

8974Bales
CottonGinned

HowardCo.

Compari-
son

arsonlaiks
ToRotarians

Considered
Olympic Prospect

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt indicated Wednesdayhe
is ready to loan federal funds to
cities for construction of munlcli
pal power plants If investigations
proved their operation is cheaper
than prlvata companies.

It was disclosed tho navy Is try
Ing to determine whether power Is
cheaper through construction of
cities own plants other thanprivate
purchase.

ine president is maintaining a
silence of his legislative program
until presented to congress.

He Is due to make a national
radio report prior to congresscon
vening -
SantaArrives
At 7 P.M. For

Short isit
HundredsOf Children Ex-

pectedTo SeeFamous
Old Gentleman

Promptly at 7 p. m. Santa Claus
will arrive downtown to spend a
few minutes with the kiddles ot
this section.

Heralding his coming, the high
school band will play several selec-
tions between 0.30 p. m. and time
for his arrival.

With Fire Chief Harry Lees at
the wheel,a flro car will rush Santa
from the drport to downtown. He
will bd driven through the crowds
to a special enclosurebetweenSec
ond and Third on Main street.

He will mount a new Ford V--8

truck furnished by the .Big Spring
Motor company and will address
the kiddies by meansof loud speak
ing equipment furnished by the
Anaerson Music company.

For awhile he will paradearound
the enclosure,erected oy Rockwell
Bros. Lumber company and will
chat with his admirers.

T hen ho will have'candydistri-
buted to the children. It probably
will be distributed diffc.-entl-y this
year slnco methods previously em-
ployed caused anivndue press and
scramble.

Wednesdayafternoon Santa con
tacted The Herald again to say that
ho would be herejexactly at the ap-
pointed time and that ho wanted to
see as many of the children as pos-
sible.
" Once more he appealed to the
children to be as orderly as possible
when the candy is being passedout
so that everyone may get some.

Tho streetwill bo woll lighted and"
Texas Electric company Is furnish-
ing a spotlight to play upon Santa
as he walks around tho enclosure
to talk with the hundreds of chil
dren who will be downtown to see
him.

Becausehis time Is much In de
mand at this seasonof the year,
Santa Claus will have to hurry
away from the celebrationhere.Ho
has several other places he must
visit tills evening also, he said.

Wealthy WomanLost
In RuggedCountry

Jn Scanty Clothing
CARMEL.Callf. UP) Mrs.J21lot

koh6 acnar(ner, memberof a weal-
thy clothing family, was lost In the
rugged country nearby Wednes-
day, She was clad In a night gown
and fur coat. She disappeared
from Jier Isolatedhome.

She was reelased Mondayfrom
a Monterrey hospital where she
sought rest.

HauptmannCounsel
May Appeal To FDR
FLCMINQTON Wl- -A threat to

appeal la the White House was
euteied In Bruno Hauptmann case
Counselsaid they would appeal to
tliB president If federal agents
were transferred to the west owl
unaVU to testify at tU trial. .

AssuresFull

. Cooperation

irv i'

In NewDeal
DiscussesGeneralMatters,

Not Mentioning Oil Or
HousingProblems

WASHINGTON T Gover
nor-Ele- Allred Wednesday
visited President- Roosevelt.
Ho assured tho president of
Texas' cooperation In tho nciv
deal.

Allred said: "I discussedgen-
eral matters, nab mentioning
oil or housing problems."

Allred and federal housing
aUornejs discussedpassagoof
legislation giving authority to
Texas Investment houses and
similar institutions ts toko ad-
vantage of tho' housing net.

RuralSchool
TeachersGet

.mac!r8ri"nii7
,fk- -' ?yc"'""''

88,000 To Be Divided
Among Various Rural '

Schools In County

Add to recent timely benefits re
ceived by Howard county rural
school teachers thereception of 0

in tax money.
Every common school district In

the county will participate to some
extent In tho division of the
amount, It will make possible the
paying of many teachers andwill
forestall tho necessity of districts
borrowing 'money to meet salary
payments In some Instances.

Acnulsltlon of scholastic nDDor-
tlonmcnt, second Half of the 1933-3-1

rural aid money and the tax
funds all In December will leave
teacheraof Howard county In good
financial shape for Christmas,

St.,Mary's To Have
Tree Friday Eve

The Sunday school of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will hold its
Christmas treo services Friday
evening at the parish house at
7'30. The data has beenmoved up
to Friday 'from Monday because
the superintendent, Jack Hodges,
will not be in town Monday,

There will be tho usual Sunday
erhool servicesSunday morning at
9:15 but there will be no morning
service. Bishop E. Cecil Seaman
of Amarlllo will conduct the eve
ning service beginning promptly nt
7 o'clock. Tho bishop plans to leave
on the 0.15 train for Arizona to
spend Christmas there with Ills'

family,

SanAngelo Lions
Award Trophy To
B'Spring Grid Team

San Angelo Lion? Club awarded
a large trophy to the Steer foot-
ball team Tuesday. The trophy Is
awarded annually to the district
winner.

ChesterKcnley, principal SanAn-
gelo high school, and Harry Tay-
lor, coach,made the presentation.

Sweetwater won the trophy In
1931 and '32 and San Angelo In
1933. It will become thepermanent
property of the team winning it
three consecutlyojlmes.

' i

Hemsley InsistsHis
ResignationAs Head

Of SaarForceGoes
SAARBRUECKEN. W)-Ca- ptaln

Arthur O. Hemsley Insisted Wed-
nesdayhis resignation as Chief of
the Saar civil pollco he Irrevocable.
At Rome, Premier Mussolini de-

livered a stern warning- to over
1,000 Italian troops who departed
for Saar basin duty.

Ha said "your conduct must tie
absolutely lrreprbhenlb!e. It Is a
delicate andImportant task, but I
am mtsln yon wW iwhiU tfc
Italic aru trian,'

Bosses Saar Police

ilvtljKssVl
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Gen. Arthur C.Temperley of Great
Britain Is to have charae of the
saar ponce during the January
plebiscite In the "powder keg" oi
northern Europe. (AssociatedPresi
Photo)
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Neck Broken
V

In CarMishap
Accident Occurcd Tues
day Niqlit; Girl Compan-

ion ReceivesBruises
C. J. Q'Qulnn, rig building

contractor of Odessa,and his
fiance. Miss Annie Lauria Mer-rl- tt

of Odessa,are both tn Big
Spring hospital for treatment
following an accident nt 8:30
p. m. Tuesday on the Odessa.
McCamey highway when the
car in which they were riding
overturned several times after
striking another car on the
highway about five miles north
of Crane.

Mr. O'Quinn sustained a
broken neck, and is not expect-
ed to recover, while Miss Mer-rl- tt

suffered lacerations about
the face and severe body
bruises.tiler condition Is not
serious.

O'Quinn and Miss Merrltt
were to have beenmarried dur-
ing 'the Christmas holidays.
They were enroute tothe home
of O'Qulnns brother-in-la- W.
C. Baugh of McCamoy when
tho accident occurred.

l'oor .visibility duo to a
sandstorm was blamed for the
accident. Te car, driven by
O'Quinn struckanother. Bald to
have been without tall lights,
and careenedto the side of the
road, overturning severaltimes.
O'Quinn and MissMerrltt were
brought to the hospital by
Baugh early Wednesdaymorn-
ing for treatment. Attendlnr
physicians said O'Quinn is not
expectedto recover.

Mrs, W. C. Duugh, sister of
O'Quinn, accompanied Mr.
Baugh here with the Injured
persons.

O'Quinn has lived In Odessa
for a number of years, where
he Is enraged in the oil busi
ness.Miss Merrltt Is emplojed
by a firm In Odessaas stenog-
rapher.

AsksProtection
Of ParkShrubs

When you go looklnr for
your Christmas tree, heed that
rhyme about "sparing that
tree' on Scenlo Mountain
slopes.

Thompson R. Blckartbon,
park superlntnedenr, said that
cedar shrubs were an Invalua-
ble part of the parte and that
they were as tuch park prop-
erty shi aay ether fixture.
Moreover, he said. It I a ble

offense te steeiray growth

H ptMWhssit tlMst MksMfai PNhi

Formulation ;

Limitations ...

IsFruitless
British And JapaneseDele-
gationsUnableTo Agree

On Treaty" '
LONDON', Qp) Trf-ow- naval

conversations weroj'termlnatedf '

Wednesday-- without a, prospect oC
formulation ot a new naval'llmlta--
uuii ireaiy. n .,
" American, , British and Japanes ,
delegations were unable to agreeV
to a treaty succeeding the 1922:
Washington pact becauseKnclani
and tho United States refused the" --

Japanesefull equality demand.
An official communtnue said:

"The three governmentsfavor; con &, I
"tlnilnflnn tt nnvnl tln.lfAHj.to H1

rcduction thepowersconcernedwilt
agrcd on."

A continuation
. - datewas not set;

v.

DirectorsAre 7

NamedByXM?
President, Vicc-Presideat

And Secretary-Treasur- er --

To Be Named r

rtesults of a poll for ten Chamber
or Commerce directors werTWed "

ncsday made public bee. ,

Ten names--nrhle- reeehud tn
highest vote from the.SMHMmbJp'

t h.ih itau ucvwiKFsmjvpia
wgre. onina munKJH
Dr..0EV W. .MalOB,4U.
George White, .uK.il1aan, C.V
S. Blomshleld. Cat Bevl
Notestine, and Dr.. r O," JtUtagtoa.

C uucbiun WT A. I
Cook, J. B. Collins. --T.'l. Carrie..
Jim Davis, G-- C. Dunhajn, Dr.: w.
B. Hardy, Fred Keating', Jo Xuy--
kendall, pr. C. K. Blvlng, and T. ,
W. Ashley. - .

These twenty directors.win ap
point four additional directors. The
twenty-fou- r will then''select' m.

president and a secretary-treasur-e --

er. Dr. W, B. Hardy, - president,
will automatically beeonu om of:
two ts

T-- 9g f
SwansonAnticipates ,J

No ChangeIn Naval
- Policy'For2,Yeas

--37' "! a
WASHINGTON', CrTJ-- Nsvy Se-

cretary Swanson said Wednesday--c,

the navy would bo keptTafhsat tn
connection with Americas; plans of
fleet construction after ' Jmmumm
donouncmentof the naval treaty.

He said: "The treaty remahWef-fectlv-e
for two years. We "wtH do

wnat is necessaryfor aproper Am-
erican defense." 3

The Weather
Big Spring andvleteMss-.JFarU-clou-dy

tonight. Thursday iiitlti 1
Not much change la kotMnsue.

West Texas I'arHy eteatdy to-- ,
night. sli'hUy warmer In the Baa-hand-

and extremeSveet DaHsmt
Thunsday unsettled, prosabij Hght
rain In Uie ranhaadte. '. t
- East Texas Fair toalcjsfc IbjM.
frost In the south,DorWetv warmer
In the extreme north vat uaHUn.
Thursday Inereaela-- datUHsMKw,
warmer In the south pertloa.

Neiv Mexico Partly eleaay la
the south and iinseWtwl la Ahs
north portion tealaht asst Ihr"day. Warmer teahjat hi the seat
central and fat tbfi'tMah. ess nor-Uo- n

Thursday.
TEMPKKATViatB

ms. Wed
0

.....,..rr...-Y.','m- , M ta . ..T.,,f..-rT- .,.. 4a s)l
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Ttl paper's llm ouly U to print all
tl oiwi tnara rt to prut una

to all. tmbln;d by oy connu.i..
tlon, trio lacludln Its own editorial
cplnlon.

Any arrontoua ratleetlon upon tho
iltnaint or reputation ot an;

perton, firm or corporation which may
appearIn 'any lime thU paper will te
ehrertutly totrtclrd upon beiui broufbt to
int atrimiOD OI manaaenieiiw

The publlibera are not retpomibla (or
tipy emuiloru, typoeraprilcal errora that
may occur further lliia to correct It the
next mm after It la firoutnt to their

and In no caae the pobltiheri
hold themaelrei liable tor damea-c- i

than the amount recelrid by them
tor actual apace covering the error The
Tlrht u referred to relect or edit all ad
rertlilne copy All adrertulng orderi are
accepted
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VETERANS SET AN EXAMINE

Rudolph Hcos, Hitler's dhlef aid
In tho Nazi party. Is reported to
have accepted an Invitation of
Trench war veterans to address
them In Paris. This, It Is reported
would bo the first step In an effort
to"1 net German and French vet'
crans together on an amlcablo pro
gram looking toward the prcscrva
tlon of peace.

Whether anything will come of It
Is, of course, something that only
time can tell. But thero Is some
thing particularly hopeful about
tho effort at any rate

-- Host of tho International hatred
that curses tho world thesedays Is'

ltcpt alive by civilians Tho men
whp did tho nctual fighting hate --

not each other, but war Itself, and
tho Illogical human tendency to
forget the alms for which they
fought

If there could bo n genuine np
fproach between French and Ger-

man veterans, tho
of the two nations would get o

powerful object lesson on the
futility of post-w- suspicions and
enmities.

rossnuunESin aihsiiits
Once wore the potentialities of

tho giant dirigible are up for dis
cussion this tlmo becauseof rec-

ommendation by the presidents
aviation commission that the gov
ernment;build two or moreairships
for commercial transoceanic serv
ice, '

Disillusioned though we may
liavo been btf dirigible tragedies In

JKftSB2j3EBjKBKiKI

Gongoleum Rug
Gold Seal (2) 9x12 ft.
Bize. New $7 QCf.ZD'

AxminsterRug
9x12 ft. size. A

J2g50

Chair
Deep, spring-fille- d cushions

backs, some with otto-
man. Choice ot coverings.

$14.50

,Qi?iw1s?'Wv5r--

Uiairs
6.95 up

Sag cprlng seat, up.
boUtereil chairs. Choice
of coverings.

1M BEA

KEPT BOXING ALIVE IN '34

jr bIHbBK SBTfr A
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f4ivy t vlf LwT jy jE 4 $f
wt "yr VKsffi I MILLED leVV TVeM--

. ''5jga'Waif niKa-jr y$ itgiMSIir I s

AVliat llttlo c'ory was gather-
ed In the ring In 1931 went
mainly to theso four boys. Out-
standing, of court.?, was Max
IJocr, who knocked rrlmo
Camera to Uio floor 11 times
before taking his heavyweight
crown nwny from him. Barney
Itoss, tho lightweight cham-
pion, steppedup Into tho

clUIsIon and took
Jimmy McLnrnln's tltlo away
from him, only to havo Jimmy

recent years, there Is nevertheless
something attractive about this
new proposal.For the big dirigible
Is such a marvelously Ingenious
creation such a clever and beauti-
ful triumph over tho elements
that It. Is very hard to believe that
wo can never get any ( practical
good out of It.

There must bo some way In
which theso giant airships can be
made to render service which Is
worth their cost. It might bo well
worth uncle Sams whllo to put
little mora money into their de
velopment, and find out.

ReadTho Herald Want-Ad- s

5XLf

't,

n

fort.

if Ji tlniifc

Wf

win lack later tho sum-

mer. Freddy Miller one nay
was the outstanding fighter
tho car, for ho fought mora
than any other champion. Talc-

ing tho featherweight crown
when Kid Chocolate retired,
Miller fought ocryono who
would fight him, and when ho
exhausted tho fieldhere, went

Europo and continued his
successthere.

Oilers Take Rough
GameFrom Forsan

The after running
neck and neckwith BUI Tate's For
san Cagers during the first quarter
lost night, Steer cagers Will play
lethargy and took the game,
21. Tho tilt wag very rough

Friday night tho Oilers play
Klondike, west Ackerly.

In 1933, Soviet fliers made Arctic
flights covering distance 186,-00-0

kilometers. In 1934, this figure
reached 450,000 kilometers.
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patterns,...

beauti-practic-al

Lounge

SALE PRICES ON EVERY

s

iiuMr" iMfcfcj,

Cavalier
Luiristmas Gift Chests

A "Gift-grave- plate containing your name and
tho name of the recipient goeswith each chest.
Don't confuse the Cavalierwith ordinary chests
Genuine walnut with aromatic TennesseeRed
Cedarlining full 3-- 4 in. thickness.Extra strength
joints; metalbracedcorners,lock with automatic
catch and other features.

$13.50 117.50

.ti'j'ijrtaiiatsneniotaiiisiiis'taitemri i

-- -

&

ake-v-,
Mirrors
$1.00

Bneclal mirror.
p I lunger rubber I

" "

529.50

Coffee
$3.25up

Walnut and other pop-
ular

tray. Values!

&!!

BIG 8PBINO,T13CA& DAILY HElitoi,,Ii'i.i .limit

CosdcnOilers,

woods. serv-
ing

in
98c ??
From slmpin stands
elaborate cabinets,

Basketball Tourney

ThoseIn Race

Amarlllo
27 El Tn

W. T. Freshmen ..........
jjori worm central ,li
Norman, Okla. ............
Borgcr ...........

IS Shawnee, Okla.
25 Lubbock
37 Plalnvlew

Famua
Ranger i.,....li
Big Bprlng ,..20

253
MasonloHomo

Wichita Foils
N. Seconds
Stripling
Woatheyford
North Side
Central
Mineral Wells
Poly
Poly
Dallas
Highland Park

207

Grccm Hie
Sherman
WooHrow Wilson
Tyler
Highland Park
Forest
Parks ..:
Sulphur Springs
McKlnney
Longvicw
Corsicana

328
Corpus Chrlstl

Edinburg
San Jacinto
SamHouston
Brackenrldgu
Harllngen
Austin
Laredo
Robstown
Klngsvillo
Thomas Jefferson
Jeff Davis

Eugene Linck, son Mr. and
Mrs Ralph Linck 102 East Six
teenth, expected home for the
Christmas vacation about Decern
bcr 20. Young Linck one one
hundred boys from Texas enrolled

New Mexico Military Institute,
Roswell, this year.
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high
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Glass

A.

Tech

Clothes
Woven,
clothes
hampers

Rack
Choice of types and
sizes for fl"0 Cft

Taulos
Four and tables
mart new 'designs, shapes

und bIzp. Highly carved.

up

BUY N"l CE FOR

Table Thro --Rugs
75c

Wide selection for ev-
ery room. Itcveralble
nigs at $1.25.

w?eg!p86e(Mtciet8essectsc

Barrow Furniture Company

.
'; I: . ji
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At Moore This Week

TeamRecords
4

so i
25 7
zo
20 0
12 0

12

i.. 0
0

13 , 0
10
31

' 72

6 ., 0
19 T. C. 0
28 0
CO 0
13 0
12 . 6
18 0
6 f., 8
0 o

32 0
13 0

32

20 , o
0

7 o
25 It
25 . 9
85 o
41 7
39 . : 13
47 . . . '. 6
20 o

k
20 o
ZC o
21 o
39 6

12
31 o
26 n
33 --. o
13 o
10 9
30 , 6

R. of
of

is

Is of

at

'. T HiX I YS TWl. f-- P. J

avwt

or

1

or

.1.

to

0

1S

57

TSt

'UBilili
Hamper

decorated
....$1.50

Magazine

Occab-cu-
al

In

$3.50

XMAS HINTS GIFTS LESS!

Smokers
$12

Big Spring 250 Runnel

P

MOORE SpJ.) .Twonty-tw- o

hnva been ent out far a
junior boys .bnsltclball tournament
which will bo hold hereSaturday.

Trophies wilt bo awarded to the
championship team and runner-up-.
Miniature gold basketballs (will go
to the first tenm
and sliver basketballsto thrr second

team.
Mooro will enter twoJjtcams,

Lobocsand Pups. Tho LobnS;s haye
clayed Ackorly, Coahomn.tjKnott,
Brown, Lomax, Elbow, Ill-wa-

Vcalmoor and .Celtlec Point,
losing only two games. Thty havo
scored202 Doints to opponents-- iiu.

Moore Is favored to . vln, the
tournament. ", i i

Tho leading scorer ror Jho.Xoboes
s Ilorls Ray with 86 joints, and

tho runner-u-o Is Ray McKlnnon
vllh 62 points.

Mooro llnc-un-

'Flrat team; forwnrds-rDof- ls Ray
uid ,BI1 Rowland, cenfet' Ray Mc- -

Klnnon, g uards O. A. (joooman
nnd Jim Grant , i - ,
' Second team! forwards Raw--
lclgh MrCullough nnd Bl'llo Jone9
center Jlmmlo Bninson guara--
Victor Watts, G. C. Broughton am'
Marlon Lancaster.

V . . .. v - - ...Mlinicrscno'nsuc i.eaguo ruiea iii'
bo observed.

Hauhnessy
ReolaceJones

Hney Long Siipgcsls Chica
go U. Man To Replace

'Biff
BATON ROUGE (AP)

Huey Long suggested Wed
nesday that Clark ShaugU--

nessy of Chicago University,
might be namedsuccessorto
Captain Lawrence Jones as
the Louisiana University
coach.

Jones resigned after a
squabblewith Long.

TonesResigns As
Louisiana Mentor

BATON ROUGE, La , UP) Dr.
James M. Smith, president of Loui
siana-- State University, Tuesday
nlcht announcedtho resignation of

fJHft,;
W3HZXP- -- .Ti.?li

4 U&vv ..?7J'!B

J L.WBlFF-JON- tl

their

Capt. Lawrence
Biff Jones ns

coach of the unl
vcrslty football
team.

The resignation
was tho culmina-
tion of a conflict
in authority be-

tween Jones and
Senator Huey P.
'Long, who claim-
ed the team as
his "own " '

Dr. said
tho resignation
vas effective Jon
1, and that

assignmentto the War Department
as an assltant professorof military
science nnd tactics would not bo
affected hy the change.

President Smith said n "half
dozen" posslblo successorsto Jonco
as football coach were being con
sidcred, but he declined to reveal

names.

Smith

Jones'

Trouble Brewing
For Greenville

By BILL rAUKEIt
Assoa.ntod Tress Sports Writer
Troublo Is browing for Green

vllle'a football team as It prepare
for Saturday's Texas Interscholas-ti- c

League semi-fin- championship
game at Houston against uorpus
Chrlstl. The 1033 champion Lions
are wondering if they can escape
the Corsicanavictory Jinx.

llecords prove that it is bad
businessto eliminate Cor&lcona
from the titular race and that's
what Grcenvlllo did lost ueek,
20 to 0. In 1030, Amarlllo elim-

inated. Corsicana. The next
ueek, Amarlllo lost to Tyler,
13 to 25.
In 1031, Beaumontbeat Corsicana

The next weak, Abllpno eliminated
Beaumont,.13 to 0.

Cotsicuna won the 1032 champ--

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Th. 502 Big Spring

lour Commercial
l'KINTING

Mill rio A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From ,

Hoover's Prlnling Service
Settles IUdg.

COURTENEY'S SHINE
PARLOR

now moved to
213 Runnels

Newsstand und Tobaccos

5

19& MAJOR LEAGUE,IiEADERS

lou GEMRio . I DIZZY DEAN I

Perhaps tho most exciting
major league bascliaU senson
In j cars cast thso plljcrs In
tho leading 1931 baseball robs
Diizy Dean wns a tenm In
himself with tho St Louis
Cardinals, winning 30 gumcH lit
tho regular seasonand adding
two more against thp Detroit
Tigers In tho world scries. Or-
dinarily, Lefty Gomez's feat of
winning 20 games wllh an
named-ru-n average of 2.33

Lomax Wins

OverMidway
Hornets Victorious 36

13; Juniors Win
11 To 7

Lomax won two
games from Midway
Monday night.

Tho Lomax Hornets won, 33 to
13, and theLomax juniors emciged

11 to 7.
Box scores:

LOMAX FG
Burnett, f .... S

Tolle. f 0
York, c 0
McAUIn, g .... 3

Woods, g .... 0
Lomax, g .... ,0

Hanntford, g .... 2

TOTALS
MIDWAY
n V. f .

Arthur, f .
II. L f ...
Henry, c .
Dick, g .,
Ed. g

TOTALS
Itefcrec: Wor'1

LOMAX
Rice,
Ncwmin,
Uurrett,
McAlvln,
Olllff,
Woods, g

. 10
FG
. 0

.. 1

.. 1

.. 4

.. 0
.. 0

. . 0
O.

FO
f 1

f 0
c ,. 1
g 0

B

TOTALS 2
MIDWAY FG
Rav. f . 0

Kenneth, f 1

Troy, f 0

Dan, f 2
Murals, o 0

g 0

Crad, g 0
HarrnU, g .... 0

Raph, g 0

TOTALS .. .3
Referee' O. Woods

lonshln.

to

FT
0
1
0
1
2
0
0

4

FT
0
0
1
0
0
0

FT

FT

PF

1

1

PF

1 10

2
1
3
1
0
0

7

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

3
0
a

2
0

7

o

0
3
1
3
1

PF
2
2
0
o

0
0

n

PF
3
4
4
4
0
4
0
n
o

10

To

barketball
Lomax

victorious,

10
13
0
7
2
0
4

35
TP

0

13

TP

11

TP

1033, San Antonio Hracken--
rldgo eliminated Cors'cana,47 to
The next week, Brackcnrldge. lost

Greenville,
Coach Henry Trnka not only must

Inspire his Lions to trounce Corpus
Chrlstl but uls6 ovoid tho Corsicana
Jinx that cast Its spell over Ama
rlllo, Beoumont and Ilrackcnrlclgc

Tho other seml-flnn- l. gamo
ulll ha Saturday lit Amarlllo
ulth Fort Worth Mahonlc Homo
opposing Amarlllo.
Coach H N Russell and his Ma

sonsleft Tuesday, They wll spend
threo days In the panhandlebefore
playing the Sandlcs. Russell moved
the Masons ea,rly to get lliem ac-
climated, They plan workouts
Wednesdayand Thursday on the
Texas Tech Held at Lubbock and
will invade Amarlllo Friday for
final drill on Butler field .

The Masons aro In ton condition
Russell cmbatkedvlth 27 players
and Dr. E. P. Hall, Sr., the club
physician.

Greenville, Corpus Chrlstl and
Amarlllo have few battered play-
ers but all are expected to be ready
for the semi-final-

riW0K3 tax nl sssT new

Sit.Ki;t'Ctt.

at

In

'.Vkt 'couaturti Imc rrcwKsi Marroai

"""''

-- "' thtftf fa

"V

TP

-- .

2
3
8
0

4
1
0
1
0

0

0

a

a
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-- A, HnM In Every Howard County Home

I PAUL WAKIER

wouid nine niado hint tho No. 1
pitcher of tho jenr, but In-

stead ho was forced to read of
tho oxpIollH ot tho great Dean.
Lou Gehrig, running his record
of consectitlvo games to 1,501,

took tho batting honors In tho
American league with n mark
of .353 and also won tho homo
run honors with 49. Paul Wun-e-r

Tif tho rittsburg Pirates led
the National league hitters
with a mark of .302.

Steer Cagers To
PlayAt SanAngelo

According to arrangementsmade
last night, Steer cakcrs will play
Harry Taylor's San Angclo Bobcats
at San Angclo Jan. 21, and tho Cats
will play on the local court Jan. 22.

Big Spring will repay a game
from last year at San Angclo on
Feb. 8.

ReadThe Bcrald Want Ada

. r" .. . ft?
'

'fl
8 -

Games Booked
For Kext

Season

At a meeting ot the Dis-

trict 3 executive committee
hero Tuesdayafternoon,bbth
Colorado and McCamey offi-dail- y

withdrew from Class A
football comnctiUon'

School off'cLnls .expressed
tho opinion that they wore
not Btrong enouehfo play in
tho "A" circuit, so would
enter Class B beginning wllh tho
1D3S season.

Tho withdrawal leavesonly Big
Spring, San Annelo andTSwcotwa-to- r,

all fairly strong teams, . The
district schedulo for next acanon
was made without n ropVcsentotlvo
from Sweetwater being prosent.
Big Spring will pldy"Tlost to tho
San Angclo Bobcats on .Nov. 11,
nnd on Nov. S3 tho 'Sweetwater
"'onles will journey'toSan Angelo.
Tho conference schedulo will bo
completed on Nov. 28 . when- tho
Steers play at Sweetwater.

There wasomotalk ot Inviting
another toam or two "Into the dis
trict, but tho Idea was Voted doiyn
In favor of plugging the schedule
with big tlmo exhibition games.

ino nan ivnjjciu uaocniSjWyi cn
tertaln the Ab leno'.Eagles on Oct.
i, and tha Cats aroTdlckerlng for
games with Paul Tysons Waco
team and a .club out ot San An
tonio.

Big Spring will probably open
with the Lubbock Westerners here
Sept. 20. Gomes havo,been,tenta-
tively booked with. Austin "at. El
Paso Sept. 27 and Bowie of El
Pasohere Oct. 4 or 6. t

a

The cost of tho 103 fall .election '

In McCulloch county, Texas,ranged
from 14 cents to JL8? a voto with
an average of SO cents, county
clerk's figures showed.

Special Orders'
LAYER CAKES

AH Kinds "
,

HOME BAKERY

8FC0ULIHair Cut, Shampoo.Share and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON HARDER

SHOP
Next Door to Postotflce

I

mjk GALLON
.

ONE .

I BBff coufcf hoist the 1
,

lBi!ptA mP,re State Irl

p Ask the Sinclair Dealer for a folder which explains Ii
this and try H-- for 30 days In your car. Igf

1HBM'm
Agent Sinclair Refining Company (fnc)

L. I. STEWART

;4B

rhone 273 400 E. 1st H
W. BI. DALE T. JS. SlilPLEY j

1226 W. 3rd W. Third J.'
G. 0. GRAVES STAR TIRE SERVIOUl

222 W, znd 3rd & Gregg ?
VERNON LOGAN Aclterly M

820 E. 3rd COSTIN 8ERV. BTA a
J. O. MOCK Coahoma M
Camp Coleman K. D. HOniNSON J

G. E. NEWTON R MirE,tS V
1st & Main ' Forsan

P.O. NICHOLS IAirport Serv, Bta. Garden City
. W. L. LEMONS M

ILLB?S SUPER SERV. t 1
Ui R Jrd li , W. H. NEWTON

K. L. REAGOR 4 Moore fl
r 1101 Scurry j, a 8. JOriNSON

--.i

h
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Eifengelit WiUon To Bring Closing

MessageTonightAt Fundamentalist
BaptistTabernacle;Public Invited

"The jApardenablo Sin" subject
of Evatvjrellat1Wilson's messageon
Tiiesduy evening

Itev. ytlson took his sermon
from tho following scriptures Mat-
thew 13: Dl'nnd 33.

"Wherefore.! paV unto you, all
manner of, Bin and blasphemyshall
bo forgiven unto mpnj but tho bla"-pho-

against tho Holy Spirit shall
not bo forgiven unto him.

"And whosoeversnenlcethn word
against the' Son of man. It shall
bo forftlven hlmj but whooovcr
spoalteth against .the Holy Ghost,
It shall not be forgiven him, rcl-th- cr

truth's world, neither in the
world to come.

"Jn John BJ id Thcro Is a sin
unto death,' t do not say ho shall
prav for It

"Wo read n God's word that
this sin shallvnot bo forgiven, nei-

ther In this,,world, notther In the
world to como,thcreforo it becomes
mo unparuonamo sin.
, "It men hevo committed Iheun
pardonable sin thev nro as suro for
hell as If thoy-wc- nlrrndv fhore.
Oh! how long can men go on In
sin, how long will Gods mercy en
duroT .

"What Is tho unnardonnhle sin
and when do men commit It? First
let mo tell you soma of tho things
that It Is not Some think It Is tha
sin of stealing, but no .had as steal
lng Is, ,lt la .not tho lin'n'don-vM-

NASAL CATARRH
. Just a few

dropsup each
nostril

CHARS HEAD QUICKJY Hlttfl

V Je

V N.
Ranges
Detroit

v jemr m. v

sin, God
It Is tho sin of

lng, but It Is not God has
Ihe

sin of Is the
sin, but It Is

tho and said to
hor 'Go thy way sin no

omo It is but It Is
some Is tho un--

sin, but God lias
your sins

bo ns be as
bo red' llko

bo ns so
says

-- .iMichigan and
Cole Ranges

m

Now is the time
to buv

STOVES

because 'foigavo stealing.
Some think drink"

becauso
forgiven drunkards. Some think

adultery. unpardonable
'not because Jesus

forgavo ndultrpns
arid moro.

think sulrlde.,
not th'nk murder
pardonable rorgiv-e- r

murderers! Thoii"h
scarlet they shall wool,

though they crimson,
they shall white snow,'

God's word.
"Then what Is the unpardonable

sin? It Is 'not any outstanding sin,
It Is the continuous rejecting of tho
Holy Spirit who wants yqu to pt

Jesus Christ, nnd a continu
ous rejection or trie how spirit
results In tho flnil rolocllon of
Jesus Christ which is unpardon
able.

"A sinner cannot become n
Christian without 'tho Holv Snlrlt,
and when you feel Its wooing time
nftor time and you refuso to let
Htm coma In and refuso to accept
Christ os your saviour, and keep
turning His Spirit nwav from your
heart'sdoor, until finally you turn
him nwnv'for tho last time, then
vou commit the unpardonable sin,
You cannot bo saved unless tho
solrlt draw vou, so when ycu reject
him until he comes to warn you
no moro th"n you have no hope of
ielng saved. ,

"When you turn tho Holy Spirit
iWay frorti your hoart night nftor
night as ho comes to yqu and tries
to mako you sco yourself as a man
who Is Bwlnclne over hell by a
nlntrln rono nnd tho strands ofthat. . r -

'rope aro rapidly breaking, men

r
Reznor Heaters

and
save

Big Spring HardwareCo.
"Always tho Best Place to Buy"

r

No

No
Refunds

Buy them
now,

'N

n
. If ,. 1 , 13 II

" "
.. T . . '' . li

,--
, BIO IV, HW4..... .. t. I ..i ..i i -

mu Mr tutoihw itMMr ' ih btai
friitd you ever IhhI WiJ totneefey
K you .continue nway,
you are going' td um lilm nway
lor mo last time.,
' "God sendshis Itoty Spirit night
Aftnr nlffht and voar nftor vear.
yet you refuso to accept nnd some-ilm-o

you nro going to turn Christ
away ono timo too many mpn you
will bo left to die In your sins and

nffnrt Mnfrtttv in Itifl hftHnmlciS
pits of hell.

"Trutn resisiou. joscs jis. power
upon tho mind that resists It
tfvlrtnila tht tinman tipnrf nml the
human mind t:an become
Tho first time a person hears tna
gospel thoyaro touched, but when
they reject It then they hear It
llmo after time but nro unmoved
becnusa theirheart has been

Tf vnu keen on refuslni? to
ubo your heartfor tho purposeGod
tfivo It to you for, nnd that pur
pose was to Deiiovo on iesus. it you
keep on nftcr while you
cannot use your heart to believe
on Him. l

"Oh, unsaved friends it la more
serious than you think to Jurn
down tho gospel and reject Jesus
Christ. Tliero is a last can iu
overy man and when that laBt call
may come to you, you do not know,
nnd that Is tho reason It Is so

that you talto
of your to acceptJesus
Christ whllo you still have It.

"In this old world today there Is
but one Vibrating chord and that
chord la tho Holy Solrlt of God,
nnd whon the Holy Spirit Is gone
then nil hope of salvation Is gone.

"Who can commit the
sin7 Ono Is just as apt to

..nmmtf If na nnntlier. AnVOnQ wllO

ays no to tho Holy Spirit Is apt
to commit It. "ino Jews reiuseu m
believe In Jesus when he Walked
on this earth and mir-
acles. Thoy did not oven believe
hlm-whc- Ho told them Ho was tho
Son of God, so todny no matter
what Jesus savs or has many tim-

es the Holy Spirit knocks at your
heart's door, you turn him nway.
anmotimn will ha the last time.
God helps you to not continue re
jecting but to accept unnsc wnm
you still have the

if vmi rofuso to nccent Christ
as your saviour and turn his Holy
Spirit away, it may do rne iqsi
iimn tt will over strlvo with you.
i,on vmi will havo the

sin. Cod says 'My
spirit shall not always strive
men' "Today is tho day of

"Oh! to die without God and go
out Into eternity without God, that
Is the penalty of the
sin. Friends turn to jesus nnu
listen to tho wooing of the Spirit
before it Is too late."

On Wednesdayevening Evanccl- -

lt Gilbert Wilson will bring his
last messnRo In this series ot re-

vival services.His subject will be,
"Tho Shortest Road to Hell From
iBlg Spring."

All aro cordially Invitea to near
this closing message.

B

a mnn nnmed Hltt and another
named Flto recently engaged In a

at Tcnn.
a rinrtnnn Bible nrlntcd at Nu

remberg In 1793 Is a cherishedrelic
In the library or coi
lego nt Hickory, N. C.

Your Last Chance!
A I STeAtllciml

Selling
Days

TW

Grff

STOVES

rsx

sr pea

I I

or first and for

the be sold to the

at 9 p. m.

CAILY

wmmg'rom

hardened.

rejecting,

Important advantage
opportunity

performed

committed

Jflstflght Murfrecsboro,

Lenoir-itnyn-o

Jturrijf

National Dry Goods Store
212 Main St. Big Spring,

REMOVAL
Exchanges SALL

Jppy" YES! YOUR LAST CHANCE!

Rememberl Every dollar's worth quality standardraerchandlso

entire family must barewalls.

NaUonalDry Goods Store removal SALE positively closes Monday night, De-

cember24th

GET YOUR SHARE OP THESE RARE BARGAINS!

SPRANG,TEXAS, HERALD WfeuNEyDArBVKNim;4, ltOCKMHSK

unpardon-obl- o

opportunity,

unpardonable

unpardonable

Texas

Beit DreiMd Woman
IrjiMajiiBgi

?'i''v. "LsHHkSHbS

P

MbMm

PBBsftH?llBBBBHi
wvi? iBiMiBssBHI!v sHHBHHasliLIHiHW'ifH JHbissbssiS

iflHiisiHpiH

Declared by a Paris coutrler the
world's best dressed woman, n

Williams Is shown as she
arrived In New York after a so-

journ abroad. She Is wearing a
black skirt greenscarf, three.quar.
ter length topcoat of broadtail,
black felt trleorne hat with black
lacquer bird trimmings, beige hose,
black lizard buckled oxfords, and
black sueds gloves. (Associated
Press Photo)

V ilHsiisSZSsB'VH li

Thero Is little probability that
the Sweetwater Ponies will make
much ot a fuss In the grid worl'l
next year. Hcnnij, after produc-
ing winning teams for several
years, has apparently been cnugh'
in a slump no material. He had
a very weak team this year, and Is
losing nine or his regulars. H
has cood material comlnjr up. how
ever. In a fine unlor-team,h-

ut It
won't reach him for a codplo ot
years.

Harry Taylor lettered twenty
men this year, and will have twolvu
of them back. He should havo a
well balanced club.

Big Spring should have Its best
line In years, but in the backflclcl
will bo only one lettcrman OHfl
Cordlll a triple. threater.

m

Jim Little tells a good ono on
Jim Reese (now Colorado mentor)
while ho was In his hey-da- y as e

track man at the University ot
Texas. It was back in 1921 or '25
that Reese, an outstanding mllcr,
was competing with Joey Ray,nlsn
a championship mller. Ray felt
that Reese could beat him, so ha
pulled a smait ono to keep his
rep. Joey was a stocky oullt Boy
but had a good pace, so kept the
lead until about the 4 mark
when Reese showed him his dust
Joey Immediately started limping,
claiming an Injured ankle but ran
In a meet with Rice the next day.

A fan has askedIf Colorado's re-

turn to ClassB will affect them In
basketball. It will not.

In JUST CHATTING, by W. W.
Brldgers of the El Paso World-New-s

staff: "Ono of the most In
teresting crowds that I've seen Iu
El Paso In many a day was the
delegation from Big Spring on last
Saturday. The Texas & Pacific
brought 600 and, I suppose,anoth-
er hundred or so came In their
cars. They were, aged from six to
60, all Steers,judging from tho way
they stampeded about the streets.
They were tho healthiest, most en
ergetic bunch, averaging about OT

years, that I've had occasion to
size up. Some of the men and
boys wore boots nnd thero wera
nlrls with rolled socks, but they
didn't try to cut up any hlch jinks.
They were the sort of folks vo

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W First St.

Just I'hone tSa

Get Ono of Our
FINGER WAVKa
Ueforo That
Christmas Party

LA MODK IICAUTY SIIOI"
Phone 458

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

general "Practice la AH
Courts

FearHi Floor
PetrIm BMc.

Mmm Ml

imiFv:riif:raitfrjii
worth tovlng Uwteotwn rsbm la
lmVB m4. them." 'l

-

It seems (hat the great Blondy
Crossdoesall of his yapping In hlu
newspnpen Aftor stirring up quito
n row at San Angela over1 game of-

ficials. Coach Harry Tavlor sug
gested to Blondy that he try it a
while. Blondy mouthed nrounti
about It nnd finally refused,

i

Advance!
Not Retreat!

alcoholism rnontrw
wonniES FltANCE

When on American wet assertj
that France has solved tho alcohol.
Ism problem, lie Is expressing a
hope,not n fact Ho Is likely sin-
cere, but bis statement is basedon
Inadequateobservation and Insuffi
cient data.

For Franco docshavo an alcohol
ism problem.No Intelllsrent French
man would dare to deny It, sine!
the French newspapersaro hero to
contradict him. Editorially, the..
papers are tronKly wet; they love
MfjgPJSSJJJBSJSfJBJBSJSMBBBBBBBBBpBSSJSSSJBasflBS
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Women'sHankies

3 "" 25c.
Sine whl to cottons with dain-
ty colored embroidery.Three
in a box, ,nt n low; Ward
price!

Towels

heavy 20x40 towels
.1 white with gay pastel bor-
ers of (lobby design.Value!

.

rcfclfctUinSiai
every day. In fcmmrtlstl and Impcr
sonal fashkMi, tney report IM
traglo ulory of French alcoholism

tragedies, accidents, crimej
Twelve of them per day In Partal
Insignificant five-lin- e Items, used
chiefly as "filler," about unimpor
tant, uninteresting persons: out
they furnish Irrefutable proof that
Uie French cafo is not always the
nurseryot sobriety and all related
virtues. Official statistics are con-
firmatory, revealing that alcohol'
Ism Is chiefly responsiblefor crlma
mendicancy, Insanity, and vaga
bondage. ,

Industrial leaders Aroused
French Industrial leaders rcallto

the perilous aspectsof tho problem.
So they preach temperance,mod
cratlon, even total abstinence
Many practice It. Take Itaoul
Dautry, as ar example. He la the
director general ot the French
state railways. He attributes ill
major railroad accidents In France
to alcoholism, and remarks:

If a railway Is to function prop
crly, Us employeesmust bo health;,
vigorous nnd sober men, wlln
prompt nnd unerring reflexes.
Only a iempcrata man can merit
theseadjectives, in fact, the dilnlt

1 M

end you give her Not
one ring or shadowto mar their love,

llnessl Carefully reinforced forlast
lng wear! Priced low!

bath

Phone280
281 W. TWrd

Pure Dye Satin
Low Priced
atWards!

98'
They look and feel so
luxurious and cost so
absurdly little I Lacyor
tailored pantiesI Bod.
ice and V-to-p che-
misesI Adorable dance
sets) All in pure dye
satlnl Ward values!

New Negligees

1.98
Rayon and cotton mixtures
in solid colors and gay
prints! Make ideal gifts!

Give Her RinglessChiffons!
perfection!

pleasantly
H9c

3 U?3r
25c

llg,

3--Pc. DresserSet

$1.25
Mirror brush, comb! Pupont
compoaliloii-nile- d PyraloM!
uaao or roMi smart xw

n
' it .. .I- -

Ttfrn4. ma to; a ksHMrfal, Ms-l- f

strata' sro wr htwisssf, for M
e&mtMtt, fmr the pasuliineis. fcwtt
a man ls no control or his mrves;
can not exercls his wilt powr;
and. tha only thlnr to do with him

as a safety first measure Is to
dischargehim,

BRITISH I.OBD BKUEVES
OUKSINO IS OUT OF FASHION

LONDON (UP) Lord David
Cecil thinks the, cursing has gone
Aut of fashion and that In no walk
of Ufa today are pcopla able to
express dislike In really effective
terms.

"I think this falling off In the
art of cursing Is very distressing,
especiallyas tliero has never been
moro to hj.to than thoro Is now
what with newspapers,films, Com-
munists nnd Fascists, objects for
hate one nnd all,'' ha said.

"Possibly It Is duo to the rlso of
science,which tends to mako pco-
pla look upon each other as mech-
anisms and you cannot be Very
angry with a mechanism."

A hound well trained for 'possum
hunting often soils for as much as
JZOO In the south.

la
L.
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very low price gift tht will last long
nfter For rot f4t

tm,mnuvt...(
with

capeskln sllponsIn
smart lenth. Well
made! Ulack, brown, navy.

Iottrous rayon-aod-cot-t-

or heavy cotton
dainty paitehu

80x105 slse, too!

eAtm.rwm

Ovenwurer Pottery
Bik and lxmf

yiiwuw sis a'
, I

mssm
Call

Douglass Hetel
Wo Your Catfa

n. m. la p. tn. '
CORRECT TIME

STATION

2s2L.7i
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"V"

Turkish

h
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Give Motlier and uad ,,

WarmChristmasSlipper's..

A for a
Christmasis eoncl Mother

, t.u aSJ 17mm T4l f1f. Idflsuppers,siu uppcu, , - - .--

tipped paddedcnrome-ieatne- T soiea

Women'sGloves

$1.29
Soft the

Especially
all jacquarda i

bedroom Th am
big scallop4

Appreclato

'

o

7 6

I

. "jfij

.

11 ' -- M -

Women'sHandbags

98c ,
Authentic copies otlth.
smartestParisianbast ' In"
smoothand rough sraxna.

BedspreadsMake SmartGifts

149

I .,

MONTGOMERYWMID CO
.T fir, ,t

6
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KMNCIPAL CHARACTERS Am &ENB IN STOLEKIDNAPiNG .CiMAlto.CAS QUICK, CA0DYI A BOAT AND A COUBL--

B OPiiraUNESlf)

kidnaping Alice Speed Stoll (rloht), wealthy member exclusive eoelal Louisville, Berry home
(shown above) onLlm road, started federalsleuths nation-wid- e search Thomas Robinson, (left), Nashville; former
Inmate TennesseeInsane asylum. 150,000 demanded fantastically wordedletter, returned home
(rem Indianapolis October having abductors days. Insets above show Francis Robinson Thomas
Jtoblnson, father, respectively, alleged kidnaper. Robinson charged complicity crime, ThomasRobin.

fought extradition proceedings Kentucky. (Associated Press Photos'

BRUNO DENIED ELEVEN REQUESTS
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Eleven twelve defenserequests particulars Indict
against Bruno Rtcha'rt) Hauptmann(right) Lindbergh

aplng denied Supreme Court Justice Thomas Trench
oommsnded prosecution disclose It would chargt

taused death Lindbergh baby. picture shows Haupt
leaving courtroom Flemlngton, (Associated pkmm
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The of Mrs. of an set of Ky., from the Stoll
Kiln on a for H. Jr. of a

of a The sum of was In a and Mrs. Stoll was to her
on 18 after been held by her for six Mrs. and H.

sr wife and of the Mrs. was with In the and
on. r to

M fijt'
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Long Is Indicted sTORY RENEWS SEARCH KARPIS
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A federal grand Jury In New Or
leans Indicted Seymour Weiss
(above),treasurer ot Senator Haey
P. Long' 'political organization, on
seven counts of attempting to de-

feat and evade the 'ncome tax. The
Indictment said he had failed to
pay $26,393 tax over a period of
five year. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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A weird story of having teen drugged by Alvln Karpls (right),
wanted for of Edward Bremer,St Paul
by Alfred (left) when he was arrested tiy Jollet IIL.
Search for Karpls was renewed In Illinois on the strength of Geonia'a
tale, although prone lend It little credence. (Asso
dated Press Photos)

CONVICTS FREED IN SERUM TEST
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Two life term convicts at the Colorado state prison freed In

with an made a year ago when the men were
Inoculated with live tuberculosis bacilli but failed to contract the die.
ease as part of a test of a serum by Denver physicians,In sn
attempt to prevent tuberculosis. Gov. Edwin C. Johnson(left Is shown
congratulating Mike Schmidt and Warden Ray Best Is bidding farewell
to Carl Erlekson (right) as the convicts .Press
Photo)

'IT' GIRL IS MOTHER OF SON
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resignation of Richard E
"Dick" Hartley at head football
coach at Northwestern university
after eight yean wai acceptedb
Dr. Walter Dill Scott, president,to

.take effect'Immediately. All pirtles
Involved aald .the resignation was
due to"friction" In'the athletic de-

partment. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Aid FOR

the kidnaping banker,was tola
CeonU officials.

authorities were to

were
accordance agreement

developed

departed. (Associated

WMfeIls
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An.unexpectedhazard developed In the Mlaml-Blltmor- e open golf tournament atMiami Beach, Fla, whe
Olln Dutra and about 30 others were thrown Into a canal by collapse of a footbridge as they were cresi
Ing to the seventeenthgreen. That part of the gallery that didn't get a wetting enjoyed the fun,, and Dutr
eventually won the tournament (AssociatedPre Photo'

in Rpw With Huey NabDillinger Pal
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Capt Lawrence "Biff' "one
(above), head football coach at
Louisiana State refused
to comment on reports that he had
resignedafter a "run-in- " with Sen-

ator Huey P. Long over manage
merit of the team, (AssociatedPress
Photo)

JosephBurns (above),one of the
band of convicts releasedfrom the

City, Jnd, penitentiary
mora than a yeaV ago by the late
John and a suspectIn the
K27.000 armored car robbery at

last summer,was seized
n a. Chicago flat by postal Inspect
ors and city police. (Associated
PressPhoto)

AD vice to the

Love - lorn
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The
In Lindbergh Case

..K..Hl
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university,

Michigan

Dillinger

Brooklyn

Attorney General David
entz Jersey the lead.

Ung in the prosecutionof
Hauptmann In the

bergh (Associated
PressPhoto)

To IWr. C. M. If is the kind of girl you say she is, jut
ansrerto your question: Marry her before sonic man, with u quicker
.eye for feminine vniucs, takes her forhis own.'

Any woman canbe good-lookin- g, Sir. C. M who knows how to liandlo
5 a powder-rpuf- f and lipstick. But womnn n find 'Indeed, who Is a

iltr&mMt

s ' good-look- er bargains! "--
,

Foryou can't live on a peaches-and-creiu-n eomplexion, Mri 0, Ycu
- need more solid food for the and years of married life.

So neversmile at Mary because site happens to know the nds by
heart Thank your lucky stars that sho does. . You'll earn' tlm money
Mr. M but Marj-- will haveto spend It for you. And i wlfo who knows
heradvertisementsIs a joy Indeed. It's ten to one slio'll huve money mid
makeher home a happierplace to be.
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BAPTIST Ut polltlJ orMHMatton
m. m'llbuit

n.inM .aevtrnor
.14

n& WH- H-
- l?- -w. SAUtT 8TKHA1U8, WMI OM

st SUNDAY SCHOOL soon wf "" "iiomey generl. --MMlr AC09 VMr Werr--, OMIsorea nocsnomatesof Its excluilv im amo movement bronght the.ftrt,WMit of Ui fn'Mtm,selection this year and as an or-
ganisation

number of able vouna'mimira la conMrvhtfon-iiffiol- alGIVE CHRISTMAS BANQUET kept cjeat of all indivi-
dual

tho senateand thc house. neUial wmt ef r der
reyroied

plaed
All
onraces. Set its members, and Esncclnllv retrmnUtliA In it.. tarried it . 4i .

t
other of the younger generation In stats oxecutivo and admlnistralivoj MncklbM blscetf Ihn flenn.

Mrs. Winston
politics are pointing to tho fact that ouiciais, tno change ili bo so defl-nlt- o 1,00 other woirAVjiUln that "wer!Sgv;-An-d Borum Of Midland the three koy positions In the In- - as to mark the beginning of '.- j wv,& nmicT.uiye Many AmusingNumbers On coming administration will be held a distinct political generation (n
by young men JamesV. Allrcd as Texas. BeadTto Hemfii Wi-A(-

T-- &.. mj tjtUUCl
rK

--The younc adult mnim f ti its..,, r ii r.-- V. , ..
gchool gave a Christmas dinner

Hotel with the Rev. w?ntnmnS.T,?f.,?M,.S
?

therchief speaker.
4AW T110 bles werc decoratedwith yucca nointa Unnnri will,
fv,3 cranberries da centerpieces! -

r

H n anaemia,spraysof cedar.
,A Mr Gentry nave tho dnvntinnni

. c. j. uinson ganff a solo
jtnndmnj. Tracy Ti Smith govo n

s Christmas roadlng. Rev. II. E. Day,
- T4pMtori-o- f iho Flri6t Baptist church
- fo nljb SP'InR Introduced Mr...., 'EeruijJ, pastor of tho church

.. ntMldland, for what ho called
, "Twenty Minutes of Nonsense."Mr.
i Eorum 'responded with "Tho VII- -
j; iagq.;iaioi" as on encore.
'.frcsent for tho dinner woroj

,. and .Mines. J. A. Coffey,"
. J.AijllodO. Winston I!nri,m 1(1,1.
If ISndJiV E. Day, W. C. Ulankcn- -

. enjp, vcrnon Logan, Rccder, Trncy
T. Smith, Georgo Gentry; Mmes.

. J, umson,.A. B. Wlnslett, R. H
,, algous, Ira Thurman, Clyde Angel,
'.Harold Mcador; Misses Margaret
Bottle, Lillian and Wlrtnvo Dell
Rhoton Mamie Leach, Maude Pra-,tli0r-4

Messrs. Johnny Nail, Searcy
tvnnicy ana joo vicKlo.

c

TLAYEItS TItV STRntE
LIBERTY, UP) Liberty high

school football players aro not free" tO,striko becauseofficials refused
, io bear expensesarising from grld- -

' injuries.' , The'students tried it so school
officials decided not to award let--'

i tors for the 1934 season. The strike
,waa called off and the basketball
squadholds daily practice.

Margaret McDonald nrrlved home
wcanosaayarternoon from McMur-ry- ,'

Abilene, to spend tho holidays
With her parents, Mr and Mrs A
P. McDonald.

ReadThe erahl Wnnl-Ad- s

TONSOB BAKBER SHOP
.now in new location

ISO Main St.

Come in to seo us

i-- EXPERT WATCH
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

t CUOVELL JEWELRY
STORE

117 E. 3rd St.

Under New Mannccment
BLUE MOON' CAFE

2111' 8. Scnrry St.
L. U. Stngnrr, Prop

Sandivldies - Beer - boft Drinks

LOVLIS'
Tito New Zotos

Machlneless

Mrs. Etta MarUn's
Beauty Shop
Crawford Hotel

l'hono 740

ISMfc-- fj)vllaa Vll..qr jvii&
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Xmas Plays To Be
Given By Pupijs

In Expression
Mrs Frances Yourinblood will

preccnt her expressionpupils in a
Christmas program Thursday eve-nl- n

at 6:15 n. m. The hmti-'hi-

been changed because of banknight Tho program will be over nl
P. m. so, evervono will Imve

tlmo to attend tho drawlne.
Tho program is as follows:
Dialogue, ".lack In the Box"

Gago and Patsy Ruth Rosson.
song and danco "Rabbit In the

Hollow", Wesley and Wendell
Strahan, James and Jerry Manclll,
Betty Jean Underwood. Wilmn Jo
Taylor, and Mary Frances Phillips.

Play "Santa Junior Learns tho
Business":

Santa Junior James Harry I

Billlngton,
Jennie . . . Mary Helen Grimes
.June .. j,ma jean jiiinngton
Jack Frost li T. Leslie
Don Wllmn Jo Taylor
Train Elmo Leslie
Book Welcome Martin
Mouse, Iner McCulIough
Play: "Christmas Eve In Falrv- -

Hnd."
Herald . . Minn Mae Tavlor
Fairy Queen .. Peggyo Juhreo

Holt
Queen of Hearts . .. Betty Jo

Jenkins
Mother Goose Mary Frances

PhilllDO
Boy Jerry Manclll
Olrl .. Mary Knthrjn Trice
Olil Woman, Patsv Ruth Rosson
Dr Foster Frank Glenn Sholte
Snnta Onus Mel Rust Thurman
Eo Peep Wllnia Jo Taylor
Ilumpty Dumpty James Manclll
Fairy Norma Jean Davidson
Jnck Horner . Wesley Strahnn
Boy Blue ... Wendell Strahan
Jill Betty Jean Underwood
Lilly Jcnn Cook, Robert Hlnkson,

L. T. and Elmo Leslie, Betty Jean
Underwood, Welcome Martin,
McCulIough and Mnry Kathryn
Trieo nnd Norma Jean Davidson
will glvo headings.

A novellv number will bn plven
by Frank filenn Sholte, Harold
David Boswcll or Coahoma, and
Ross Hammond.

There will bo a small admission
charge. Immediately after tho pro
gram Sirs. Youngblood will leave
for Dallas foj tho Christmas hoW
day She will resume her class
es Monday January7th.

Les Deux Tables
Plays At HomeOf
Miss Evelyn Merrill

Miss Evelyn Merrill was hostess
at her homeTuesdayeveningto the
members of the Les Deux Tables
Bridge Club for a Jolly Christmas
bridge party.

To the tallies wore attached bags
of candy which hung on the lighted
Christmas trctx

Miss Robinson made high scoro
and was awarded a powder box
Mrs Burke madeclub high score.

Members playing were: Misses
Lucille Rlx, Mnry Vance Keneastcr:
Mmes Eddlo Burko and John Ross
Williamson. Visitors v. ere: Miss
Veda Robinson, Polly Webb
and Henry Covert.

Miss Rlx will entertain tho club
next.

Just Arrived!
New Shipment

EFFANBEE

JgLDolls
f Jf2ss&hll i f . ml&&i ' & Just in
i (Slw w

--' time

I JMlLA'JL Christmas

J5E. JV xMSyr.?Wji'i

Almost Human Dolls
B Tiiirnlvlrt Will Mf TJi-no-

lljr .A'4 UHTAV. H 4i .LlJb XJ1V.UI&

IB Dolls for little mothers to cuddle, dolls that will hut EO
Wt FANIiEE BOLLS, of court.
B See the famous DV-DE- E UAUY,

1vm vr

7:45

Inez

Mrs.

K Dig oprmg Hardware to.
t i ifrjii i7 uwi J-- miu i mj

.

;
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Searchlightsfrom the United Statesfleet spread these spectacularflares over San Francisco's harbor
when the big battleships dropped anchor Inside tho poldtn Gate. (Associated Press Photo)

Christian Endeavor
Has Enjoyable Xmas

PartyTuesdayNite
One of the most enjoyable par-

ties of the season was
tho one riven bv the Christian En
deavorof the First Christian church
last night at the home of their
sponsor, Mildred Crcalh

The roomswere attractively dec-
orated In tho holiday colors Red
and green balloons hung from the
chandelier lent added gaiety In
terest centered in tho tall Christ
mas tree for which 'each guest had
brought a gift. Everyone vas in a
happy holiday mood and entered
Into the jolly games and stunt?
with zest.

Wynelle FischerandRowanSmith
won In the candy eating contest.
In the alphabeticalcontest Clarence
Alvls nnd Mary Loulso Courson
were tho victors, Lily Jeano Cook
and Wynclle Fisher took theprize
in the grinning contest. The Red
side, with ClarenceAlvls n3 leader
won oer Roberta Hlnkson's side,
tho Greens. Claudelle McCoy re
ceived the prize in the beancontest,
Hartman Hooserand Clarence Al-

vls gaethe best stunt. Doris Shet- -
tlesworth, Ruth Dodfon nndRowan
Smith acted as judges for the

Jtefrcshments of home made
candy, pop corn balls, cakes and
hot chocolate were served after
which the-- gifts from the tree were
distributed.

At the close of tho evening,with
Doris Shcttlesworth at th" piano
the group reverently san,;, ' Silent
Night."

Those present were June Cook,
WynelleN Fisher, Halllo Watson,
I.ula Bell Crenshaw. Jewell Cau--

hle, Mary Loulso Courson, Do'ls
Shcttlesworth, Ruth Dodson, Rob
erta Hinltson, Ruby Wcatherby,
Lily Jcanc Cook, Paula Mae Walk-
er. Mildred Creath. Lornlnc Cren
shaw, Betty Louise Lawther, John
Coldlron, Jack Courson, Mnrlln
Iatherwood, Claudcll McCoy.
Rowan Smith, A. 7. Pittmnn, Hart-ma- n

Hooser,Fred Saoge,Clarence
Alvls, Mr. and Mrs. J R. Creath.

Mrs. Mae Battle
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. Mae Battle entertained the
membersand many friends of the
1922 Bridge Club at tho Crawford
played in the lounge. Mrs. Wolfe
Hotel Tuesdayafternoon.

During tho games, which were
score high for members and
Mrs. McDonald for guests. Both
were awarded sewing kits. Mrs
Young received a package of
Christmas cardsas afloating prize.

Bostoncream pie and coffeo were
served to the following guests:
Mmes. W. D. McDonald, J. B
Young, V. Van Glcson, Travis Reed,
J. B. Hodges, Sr., Charles Kobirg,
J. L. Terry and Emll Fnhrcnkamp
and to tho following members:

Mmes. Otto Wolfe, E. O. Price,
G, B. Cunningham, R. V. Middle-ton- ,

Tom Helton, Roy Carter and
Ira Thurman.

Mrs. Thurman will entertain next
on January15.

The

Political
Anvil
Land Commissioner J H, Walker

In naming directors of the
Colorado River Authority, will se-

lect residents ofthe 'IPSbunty dis-

trict created In the bill establish-
ing the Authority, he has announc-
ed.

Mr. Walker will confer with
Governor-elec-t JamesV. Allred and
Attorney General-elec- t William Mc.
Craw, who with him each have
three appointmentsto make to con-

stitute his directorate,
Appointmentsare to be effective

from Feb, 0 date when the law be- -,

comes operative which creates the
publlo authority,

Commr, Walker said lie has en
tertained no thought of naming
anyoneto this board who Is not a
icsldent of the CVA district. His
comment wu to responseto known
ffnrU of urann outilja th Ua.j

trlct, who fought the law creating
this public authority, to Induce ap-
pointment of. directors from out-sld- o

the district.

The district created by the
bill embraces the Colorado
river watershed from San Saba
Lampasas and Llano counties on
down to the gulf. Mr. Walker said
that In his selection of tho three
directors he will name,he mill .five
considerationto both the upper and
the lower areas of tho district.

Tho public authority was creat
ed to take over and complete the

Buchanan dam be
tween Llano and Burnet, under a
$4,500,000 public works allotment
for tho project and to sponsor the
future development of additional
power sites below Buchanan dam,
whose permits are embracedjn the
same general project.

Robert I. Wells, Intrastate
rato expert of the Texas rail
road commission, respondedto the
urgings of the Beaumont port com-
mission and accepteda post as its
traffic manager.But the luro of the
statewide service was too strong
for him; and after a few wcek3 In
his new post, he choseto return to
Austin and resume his old duties.
He found the, old job waiting for
him and so has made plans to re-
turn to the capltol on the first of
January.

John F. Wallace, purchasing
member of the board of control.
has devised many ways of saving
the state money In buying large
quantities of supplies for tho insti
tutions nnd departments. Recently
no nas taken steps to correlate and
sjstematize thousands of separate
requisitions Into a unified buying
system

ep. Sarah T. Hughes of
Dallas, unyielding foo of Stnte
sales tax plans. Is In Austin to sit
with the scnato tax survey com-
mittee, now conducting hearings
preliminary to its draft of tax nol--
Icy recommendations.

Mrs. Hughes and other houso
members who had been active In
tax legislation were Invited bv the
senators io taKo part in tne survey
proceedings.

Tho Dallas woman legislator so
far outgeneralled proponents of
the salestax bills In the regular
sessionlast year, that she succeed.
ed in final passageIn the houseof
her counter plan of an Income tax
The sales tax bill died short of a
vote on final passage.

Mrs. Hughes recently has made
a number of speechesIn which sho
has traced tho efforts of those
groups now regarded as fostcrlnir
general sales tax sentiment In ad.
vanco of tho 44th legislature's ses-
sion. Sho has indicated sho will
carry on tho same fight, if such
blllaaro presented In January, as

In the past against this policy of
tax levy.

Mrs. Hughes universally Is recog--
nled as oneof tho ablest andmost
effective members of the house,
both In debate andlegal matters,
and In parliamentary skill and
generalship.

The Kenedy county short-c-ut

highway, for which the Lower
Rio Grande valley and communi-
ties along its resent connections
have labored, probably will not ho
built at any early time.

Reports from the group seeking
this link to save a o

surplus distance on all high
way travel to the lower valley
counties, Indicate that hopes for
building this highway from
federal emergency funds In 1835
have been frustrated. Tho high
way department has not allotted
any state-feder- money to it. The
only hope for several months, has
been to get some special govern
ment grant outside tho federal
highway budget,

Sen. Archlo Parr, retiring Duval
county member, opposedthis high,
way for a time, then later succeed
ed In negotiations to pledge tho
right of way through largo ranch
holdings-- which dominate tho coun-
ty. The highway commission has
not been in agreement on tho jn- -

Man
Lost
20 lbs.

We don't know for
sure about It but it
may bo jou uro
losing weight worry-
ing about how to
get money for
Christmas. Wo will
lend jou money on
jour car, so stop
vorrjlng and come
in today.
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., Chapter IB

By VICTOR ORldCES

WHK that delightful halt grave,
iWK 'mlTCheylous smile of hers.

t XMtjr roe from'" hor 'chair, "I nm
ted id mt you." she said simply.

"1 knew yon mustbd Very nlee or
.Ntek wouldnt. uo so fond of you."

t.Jerry achievednliljhlycrcdltable
bow, mid thort straightening him- -

' Mlf, Mokcd nt her admiringly,
'Tpu'll forgive my being a hit

daydr"-h- o remarked, "but you sos
i. Iwnsn'texactly expectingi party,"

"fiiojiyH not a pany, x
"Blia'rt moro Jn the nature of

fta accident." I nulled up nrhalr.
"Sll down, Jerry," I ndded,"You're
jfolrifc to listen to the most amnz--
Jng yarn you'e ever heard, nut
that'sno ri"'"" vhy you ehouldn't
bo comfortable."

"Tho dltt'cp't"," I added, lpoklnn
front onn to the other of thm, "Is
that I'm hanged. If I know v here to
bojdh." '

"X vnnt to hear ns'muehns I
can." Trrv thrust his hnntfs Into
Ills po!et r-- al'V'-h'"- ! nut h'fl
lonff loS "At present nil I know
is what I rivr In the peners last
nlflht ond this mornlnp. I'vo read
tho Ji'dco'rt S'lmmln"? ttn. but otit- -
sldtf of thit Tm absolutely In tho
dark rhont tn vholc btln"sl
You start rlnht at the beginning
and tell mn fiverythliff."

I reflected for n, moment. "Tho
befInnlni." I snlrf "was when I ran
Into Oon In Villlenj Street. H
was lato ono n'lrjht, nbout a wosk
nttP1' "on'rt rcniy awa", and I'd
been dln'nrt with a ml of mine at
tho Bava"0 Club. On my wav to

'TTharlnB Cross .1 saw a chip
standing ir'dcr a lam-no- st lWht
nlli claref. I thought has face
xtas familiar and when I got uo
close T rc"0"nl7ed him at once. Ex-
cept for looltlwt a little oMer ho
hadn't altered In the least. You re-

member wh ho was liltn a tall
thln-'b'r- with n tight mouth and
very black eves."

Jerrv nodded. "I remember him
perfectly. Bit of dib In tho stinks
line, wasn't he elways messing
about with test-tub- ard Dunsen

-- burnors7"
"That's tho man," I safd. "We

wero never 'particular pals, but I
used to play him at golf sometimes,
nnd you, know how It Is when you
como ncross unvone vou were In
school with. Of courseI stoppedto
have n chat, end In the endwe went
alone; togothor bv tho same train
as far Tottnham Court Road.

"Ho didn't talk much about him-
self. Raid he'd been out In tho
States for come yearsand was back
hero on a ho'lday. Ho naked ma If
I kept up with any of tho old
crowd, and I told him I saw a good
deal of you and thatwo did a bit of
sailing to"cthnr In tho summer.

J'When wo said good-by-e, I rave
him roy" address andInvited him

As you get out your Fall and
Winter clothes hmo them
cleanedby tho modern
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to ook me up. 1 heard nothing
moro-o-f him for three or four days;
then ono aftornoon he sent mo a
noto from somo house in Holland
Park asking mo if I'd como round
and see him that overling.

"I wasn't keen about It, but 'hav
ing nothing special to do I thought
I might as well go. Well, after I'd
bad aome grub I walked acrosstho
Park ns far as Portland itoad. It
como on to rain then, so I took a
taxi. I must havo got io his placo
just about nlno o'clock. It was a
small house with ' a front garden
to It, nnd when I rang, the bell he
opened the door himself. I could
co fli onco that ho was as Jumpy
as a cat"

ry.
"How do you 'mean?" askedJer

"All on edge," I explained, "keep
ing himself in like a man who's
f lightened and doesn't want to
show It. Ho took me along his
"Uudy nnd give me a drink, nnd for
omo time wo sot there talking

nbout old days, and the fellows wo
used to know and all that kind of
thlnir.

Then at last ho camo to the
po'nt. Ho told me that he was an
-- lous buy a boat, and as I
knew a little about sailing, ho
though thnt nerhaps I wouldn't

hill ml Riving him my hcl and ad
vice. Of course, the first question
I asked him wos what kind of a
boit ho wns looking for.

"He said he one Ih which
It would bo safe to cross the
Channel, and ono which, at the
samo time, two men could handle
moro or 1f3s comfortably. Some-
thing nbout twelve or fourteen
tons, with an auxiliary engine.
Nov, ns It hnooened,I knew that
there was a yawl exactly that
tyno for sale at Brightllngsca. The
nrlco was three hundred ond fifty
and for a mn who could afford
It sl.o was well worth the money.

"I ravo him tho particulars, and
then he ashedmo as a great favor
whether I'd go down thcro myself,
fK tno thing un striliht away, and
find him a paid hand who would
slfn on for a trip to the other side

It struck me as an odd sort of
request to make, and I began to
Vionder whether he'd been doing
something fishy, and winled to
sncnlc off out of tha country. How-ove- r,

that wasn't exactly mv busi-
ness. After all there's nothing Il-

legal In buvlnu i vncht for a man.
and he seemed to be In such a
stato of nerves and so desperately
nnxlou1" for mo nay yes, thst In
the end. llko a f&ol, I agreed to
act for him

II lugged out five hundred
nounds thero and then Of rourse,
I didn't want tho lesnonslblllty
"artlng about all that money, but
ho absolutely Insisted on mv talr
Ins It. He sild that I should be
ablo to put the deal through much
aulcker If I riald In cash, nnd that
iftcr I'd deductedmv own expense
I could sendhim back tho rest.

"Wnl'. thn1- that si to seak.
T came back here andnext morn'
'n' I took the first train down to
Erlghtllngsea The owner of the
vnwl wos a crv decent fel'ow; he
et ni examine her thoroughly and

I could sen thnt shj was In first
class condition I made him an
iffcr of three hundred, nnd after
a bit of arguing we closed tho deal
at three twenty-fiv-

"Id just got out tho money
pay him we were In the local pub
at the time snllttlng a half-bottl- e

when the door opened and the
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The paternity of a nlne.year.otdgirl, Mary Helen Williams, shown
above with her mother, Mlts ElizabethWilliams, was under fire In a Lot
Angeles court where Miss Williams said Jack Kearns (Inset), fight man-
ager and sport promoter, was tho father. Miss Williams asked that
Kearns be made to contribute $150 monthly to tho child's support until
she Is 21 years old. Kearnsdenied he was the father of the girl. (Asso-
ciated PressPhotos)

pollco walked In an arrested me.
I wns so staggered I never even
drank my fizz."

"It must havo been a bit of a
shock," said Jerry. "Still there's
no excuse for such carelessnessas
that." Ho bogan'rummaglng in his
sldo pocket for a pipe.

How had they got on to you so
quick?"

"It all came out at tho trial." I
explained ' They'd found my name

PA'S SON-Dif-LA- W

DIANA DANE

WELL VBLL-- -
sebWhelpin

TH' GIELS GOT
VOU NMDKK.IM' JVCHRSTMAS

OU TH' FUND T FUND

and address on Osborne's blotting
pad; that note he'd sent mo must
havo been tho last thing he'd writ-
ten, nnd then tho taxi man who'd
picked m0 up cameforward at onco
and identified mo by my photo-
graph.

"Of course, they'd no real evi-
dence against mo up till then;
what did tho trick were thoso in-

fernal notes. Osborne had drawn
them out of the bank that morning,

Trademark Reg. Applied
U. S. Patent OHlce

For

&

Mt4 there 1 rttk the wtoto
MMMtt actually hL my hand."

"But. hang It ail, you'd perfect
ly, good expianattonl"

"It didn't seem to cut anv lee
with the magistrate or tha 'cor-
oner's Jury," I observed bitterly.
uiu urosswou am ins best but ho

couldn't even get tno out on ball.
I was flung Into adungconcell fqr
three weeks, and then hauled out
last Monday and charged with be
ing n bloody-minde- d assassin."

Jerry began to laugh. "Sorry to
appear unsympathotlc, but some.
how or other tha whole thing seems
so deucocjly funny. Why, ones
only cot to look at you to seo that
you're the most good-nature-d

champ In Europe'?
'Thank you, Jorry," I said. "Un

fortunately tho British lav isn't
run on thoso sound phychologlcal
lines. As a matterof fact, they put
up aultn a good case against mo.
Suggested that my story was all
bunk that J'd had a row with
Osborne,bashed him on tho head
and then pinched tho money out
or nis safe. I tell vou, it was touch
and go at one tlmcv If Barrett
hadn't made such a 'corking flno
speech I bollcvo tho Idiots would
navo Hanged me. ,

(To bo continued)

VIRGINIA, 0, ItUNS TWO
MILES VNDEH ONE HOUR

CLEVELAND (UP) ld

Virginia Wahl Is only In kinder
gartcn now but she may becomea
champion long-distan- runner
when sho grows up.

After school ono afternoon-- sho
appeared suddenly on tho front
porch of her grandparent's home
on tho west sldo and announced
"I'm going to stay for dinner."
Her grandmother, Mrs. J. V.
Ellms, said, "Fine, who brought
you from school 7" Virginia said
sho walked.

Sho had run all the way from
her school, moro than two miles.
In lest than an hour. Hor mother,
Mrs. R. ,C. Wahl, was Just ready to
ask police to look for Virginia
when tho grandmother called to
toll hor of the little girl's sprint.
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HERALD: WANTEDS MY
Om Insertion: 8c line, 6 lin nilfilmum. V-'r-

Ikch'BUCceaelve Insertion: 4ollne. '
Weekly, rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3o per line per

kwue, over 5 lints.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Reader: 10c per line, per Issue. '
Card of, Thanks: 5c per line.
Teh point light fnco typo as doublo rate.

.Capital letter.lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING .HOURS
Week days ...12 noon v

Saturdays . , ., . ,B P. M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertionsmust bo given.'
All vyant-ad-s payableIn advanco or after first lnscr
uori. I . .J' " Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost mid Found
FOUND Pair of horn-rlmmc-d

glasseswithout case. Ownor can
havo same by calling at this of-
fice, Identifying nnd paying tor
tms advertisement.

LOSTLarge light red Jerseytcow,
crumpled horns, crook'
.in tan, mono oo. iu u. scan
ings.,

' v Personals
MADAME Lavonno reader. Noted

psychologist , and numerologL--t
' ' Gives accurate advice In business

changes, love affairs, without
nsltlnff questions. Call room 4CW,

Settles Hotel.
Public Nonces

NOTICE to.tru'ck owners: Wc havu
' the famous Dimmit County or-

anges; tree ripened, high color
and'sugar content, graded as to
size, I.e., from 11 to IS dozenso
bushel basket; Federal and State
Inspected. Price $1.25 per bushel.
No delays In loading out. Inspec-
tion certificate furnished with
every load. Wroo Farm Cq., Ash-cfto-

Texas.
8 BusinessServices' 8

POWELL MARTIN
Used furniture exchange.

Buy,' sell, repair, upholstering,
reflnlshlng.

"" 608 East 3rd
- Phone 484

9 Woman'sColumn 9
TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP has

moved to 120 Main Street: Holt
day special all oil waves one-ha- lf

price, guaranteed. Shampoo
and set 35c; eye-bro- and lash
dyo zoc.

FREE oil permancnts for Xmai
(open day or night); $4.50 oil
permancnts now $1.50, and one
free; $0.50 oil permancnts now
$2. and one free; also two beauti
ful oil permancnts for $1. Give
Mother or Daughter one for
Xmas. Half block north Chevro
let Company. 204 Johnson'St

BRING your Christmas sewing to
400 uwens St. tjuuung uonc
hero.

i&EMPLOYMENT

13 Emply't W'td Male 13
YOUNG man of 31, healthy, enei-getl-

and neat nppcarlng; wants
permanent empjoynicnl. .Experi-
enced bank clerf( and b6oUkee,i--
er.-- Local references.R. S. Slater
Phone; 3267 ''

FOR SALE

22 'Livestock 22

FOR" SALE or trade Mules and
mares; farming tools. B. E.

201, Nolan.
FRESH, Jersey milk

cow. 703 Aylford St W. M
Dchllnger.

2R. Pets 23
GERMAN Roller Canaries; beau'l-fu-l

young-singer- s and hens; pric-- -

cd reasonably; will ,mako Ideal
' Christmas gifts; phono 928. 1101

' Runnels.
TWO nice, gentle Shetland ponies

" for sale. Call Grocery.

FOR RENT

. 82 ' Apartments 32

CJ.OSE In 2 nicely furnished
rooms;" all bills paid; convenient

-- to W; Ward school; 311 W. 6th
Phono 111.

81. Bedrooms 34

LARGE comfortable room in home
In Edwards Heights; private on
trance S33 Hillside, Drive Phone
C86.

8'ii Houses SG

N'CE new unfurnished
house; modern conveniences;cult
at zoo Austin.

.17 f; Duplexes 37
THREE-rpq- duplex "npartment;

nicely furnished; private bath;
garagei "Apply 103 East 16th St.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
VANTlCTJi R to unfurnlhlt-

cd modern house, well located.
Call. Mrs. E. M. Conley, SottUf.

'""'1 I

Krhii Tl. Herald Want Art

Our r
FINGER WAVES

and
MARCELS

please
DOUGLASS BEAUTY SIIOl'

In The Doujlass Hotel
. Phone COO

$1.00
' Croqulgnolo l'ush-U- .

I'ermanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every Ti esday and Thursday
Facta) and Manlcuro

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel Beauty Parlor
Open 8 a. hw 7 p. m--I
Pbobm M 1344 ,

EXCHANGES

--Wheel-

Songs I What They Really Mean:
"In Other Words . "Were

Through,;' .Graduation.
"Temptation" To cheat on tosts.
"You're In My Power" Teach-

ers.
"You're Such a Comfort to Mo"
Passing Grades. '

Boulevard of Broken Dreams"
Trip to the office.

"Got the Jitters" Examination
week.

"Oh tho Pity of It All" Flunk
ing.

"Get Goin" Fire Drills.
"Over Some Body Else's Shoul

dor" Tests.
Rhythm of the Day" Chewing

gum.
"I'm a Night Owl" Week ends,
"You'ro My Thrill" A's.
"Hero Come the British" His

tory.
Tho Houstonian.

. . Ifookcd Vp
A negro woman came Into the

office to collect her regular month-
ly wages. As she could not' write,
pho always made her mark on the
receipt tho customary X. On th's
occasionshe made a circle instead.

"Why don't you make a cross as
usual?" asked tho man In charge,

"Well." Linda explained carefully,
"Ah done got married yesterday
an' changed man name.'

Tho McMurry War Whoop,

Rich Tatcrs an' Gravy
Famousflics: horse, pop and bar.
An open and shut case: a travel

ing bag.
Famous bridges: contract, auc

tion, dental.
Famous ball; diamond, pool ana

hamburger.
Traffic parody: The Man on the

Screeching Two Wheels.
One of life's greatest mysteries:

Boarding house coffee.
New dear, something the boys

want "ovcrytlmo they lost a pot
Confessions:Something that can

be sold to certain national maga-
zines.

You answer this one: Is the light
In a girl's eyes a warning or
danger signal?

Tho Pino Log.

Here's some advice that might
"o well right now:

Some girls arc born Idiots, and
somo clrls never get a chance to
be around n good looking boy.

You should quit talking about
yourself awhile and sac If nnyonc
will bring up the subject.

Even the best circles havo their
triangles because someone nln t
square!

There's many a poor fish' who
wakesup to find he's beena suck-

er.
Tho McMurry war Wlioop.

Niagara Falls I'lcce by rleco
Tho hoy fever sepson Is the sea

son when every man's nose Is a
saxophone.

A man wins his spurs anu some
better rooter comes along ana
knocks them off. , ' '

laugh and tho world laughs ot
you.

A good cocKiail mixer ncvci
lacks invltntlons to parties.

Roma folks are too lazv to, turn
things over to find tho bright side.

When you find a woman the rct
dressed woman In town you vrn
also find that her husband Is the
worst dressedman In town.

The McMurry War wnoop.

Manufacturing excusesdocs not
mnUo one a capitalist

You will do poor work If you

keep thinking what you'll do after
five.

Better be wrong sometimesman
always undecided.

- An error not or tne ncart i

usually an error for the lack of a
head.

Tho Lass--

StudentsEter
Debateleague

A group.of high school students
mt loot week with Miss Elolso
Ua'lev to enter the Intcrscholastlc
Debate League. Monday morning
the group will tiv out for a team.

Th subject wilt be on, flomo
school question. Mora than 30

turtents are planning to enter mu

trial.
The following students win en

ter:
Gerald Anderson, Merle Black,

Henry Etta nailing, Addle Lee
rjiiton. Flovd Dixon. Cleo Dixon.
Betty Jean Fisher, CharlenoFallon,
Marie Gray, Virginia xiimaru, "
Ice Jacobs,Aubrey Luttle, Charles
McQualn, Dorothy McCay, Hollls

Richer, Nell Rose Rankin, Mary
Frances Jtoomeon, mum iwuiu..
Frances Stamper.John huh, wan
tnn Ronhnnrne. ThomasSouth.Jim-
ml Shettlcsworth. Mary Louise... . m.i n lirAtiK ll.umnn
iooa,s.' " "" "".."; "2.7n.7i;
'.'", vViT.r, 7ft nniilmora.
liuiharTgKin, and Blanche
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EUROPEAN ARTISTIC EDUCA
TION SUPERIOR

The excellent of tho performance
of the. youngsters In Uio VIonna
Choir Boys',at their appearance
hero last Friday was an addlUonal
but unnecessarypiece of evidence
in support of tho ofton-mad- o state-
ment of tho superiority of Euro-
peans and European education in
things artistic and cultural.. We
can think of no American educa-
tional institution which might
produco a like organization. Tho
boys In the choir, all d

and experienced singers, have
hardly reached the ago at which
most American children begin tholr
musical training.

There. Is no lack of patriotism in
recognizing our own limitations,
American cducaUonmust toko the
older nnd more staid European
artistic education as n mode! of
achievement and must strive to
perfect our system for ' similar
results.

NOTES FROMTHE CLASS ROOM
Tho members ofthe Speechclass

are making great headwayon their
Puppet show. Tho furniture has
been arranged and the curtains
havo been put up.

Miss Adklns' P. E. Class Is plan
ning to make a Christmas wreath
for the room from cedar branches.

The First Year Foods Classes
aro planning to decorate the
room for Christmas. The Foods
Classes ar0' celebrating tho
Christmas 'season by .making pop
corn balls and serving them Friday,
after a Christmas program. The
Foods Classeswish nil other High
School classes a happy holiday
season.

An It S. Smith Typewriter man
was hero Friday from Abilene and
worked on the typewriters in the
typing room.'

Tho SpanlshvCIasses.have been
busy putting up Christmas decor
ations In the Spanish room.

The' 11A Engl'sh classes urde"
Mr, Matthew's instruction havo be-

gun studying punctuation.

Mrs. Bumpass Is taking her 2A
History class on a book trip to
China.

Christmas Suggestions: For Her

By FRANCLS STAMPER
First It might bo well to warn

tho boys not to let somo eninrnrl
ing saleswomanget a $1.PS of their
father's ' hard earned monev for
ono of- tho following gifts A nln- -

ochle game,diary, or a book. How-
ever, someof the fo'hersare drop-nln-g

suggestionsto the boys to give
their daughters a nice up to date
clock.

The girls of B. R. H. 3. under-tan- d

that iOZi Is a depressionyear
and therefore will aopreclato anv-thln- g

(almost) that the bo-- ' friend
can nfford to give them. Hero are
a few hint? to tho boys who mav
have Wen visiting stores with puz-
zled looks:

All sorts and kinds of perfume
Evening In Paris" preferred.
Then a vanity, a make-u- p set,

bracelets, hoso, costume jewelry,
what-not- scarfs, watches, Import--'

cd handkerchiefs, stationery,
loiinglng najamas, suedeJacket, a)l
types of lingerie.

The Literary
Spectator
By Edtlyc Rac Lcea

Tho "Literary Digest for Decem-
ber 15, 1034 tells us, among num-
erous other things, of "America's
naval warning to Japan.'"

Japan hasjbecnwarned that If
sho annu!s the Wnshlngton treaty
sho may expect a frco-for-a-ll naval
building race, President Roosevelt
la ready to go ahead with a naval
construction program which will
outstrip Japan. '

The chief Japanese tccnnicai
delegate In tho London conversa-
tion took exception to. lhc major
points In tho Davis speech, He In- -

Blstod that mo wasmngton treaty
did not give Japan adequatesecur-
ity and emphasized that the de-

velopment ond radlua of action of
air-cra-ft and war ships since 1922

hid IncreasedJapan's Insecurity.
Ho insisted Japan am not want

naval competition,but Blmply asked
for a new nereementfor reduction
of limitation that would be fair
to her,

Japanesepropagandists accused
America of desiring to expand Its
navy "for subjugation of the
world."

i

A 25 Brain gold nuggetwas given

bv F. P. GllHt. miner, tor his eub--
to a Baker, Oregon,new grown

The Wheel
ViennaChoir
AppearsHere

Present FamousOperaSel
ectionsAnd American

. Songs

Appearing beforo a very Small
group of music lovers, tho Vienna
Choir Boys chorus presented n
wonderful treat for patrons In tha
way of famous cperasclecUonsand
American songslast Friday night

Tilo program in the presentation
wast exceedingly well carried out,
and tho rendering of tho bcauUful
pieces'was superior. No doubt all
of tho uralso received by the
chorus throughout America has
been well earned,'and Is only the
duo of such a d foreign
group.

Tho program usedby tho chorus
In the appearance here reads as
follows:

I
O. Salutarius Hostla J. Nascus

(1B03-60)- .

In Dominica Fnlmarum, J. Gal--

lus (1550-01-).

In Ferla v. MaJ. Hebd, G. P. da
Palestrlna (1525-94-).

Repleti sunt omncs, J. Gallus.
IL

A Song from Old Vienna.
"Der Hausllche Krcig" by Franz

Schubert especially nrranged for
tho Vienna Choir Boys.

(Entire ensfcmblo In costume.)
Sophie, the daughter of the house.

Is engagedto marry a young army
officer, Rudolf. He has Just return
ed from his post and Sophlo plans
a party to announceher betrotha'
that evening. Sophie'smother and
father bemoan tho loss of their
daughter but console themselves
with tho thought that they will
grow young again in their grand-
children.

Rudolph sendshis orderly, John-
nie, to his sweetheart'shome with
flowers. Johnnlo recognizes In

maid, Poldl, his childhood
playmate and sweetheart. Poldl
however, has developed a senti-
mental attachment for Evbler,
music teacher to mistress. Evbler
In turn is deeply In love with So-

phie and hascomposeda song tell-

ing of his love for her. Upon hear-
ing tho song, Sonhln tells him of
her betrothal to Rudolf.

In the moantlmo Poldl comes to
realize "that her true lovo is her
first love. Johnnie, and they ex--

cress their new found happinessIn.

a duet. Eybler seeksconsolation In
comnoslnc the song "An die
Musik." The frlend3 nrrlve aud
Join In tho merry making of the
happy' couples.

in.
Serenade,F. Phubert
Wnrh nuf. J. Brahms.
SlxlllanlschesJnpdlled. J. Emmer,
Geschlchten bus dem Wlencr--

wald, J. Strauss.

4 Senior's fcry -
MONDAY, DECEMBER 17.

Well, the time anprcches and
I'vo got to get buiy and rake up
a little of tho trash called "man-zum-

In order to nas3 on n'few
Mfts to the girl f''nds. Mvbe
tho dear old panawill passon n few
shillings to me. In order to help
tho good cause. Even though the
little matter of gett'ng money is
diaeouraejing at lenst Fchool wil'
not bo hntherln me for a wocl
or " after next Friday, nnd am I
p.lad?
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 18.

Snv. by gosh, this school is Just
a racket to .coe how much work
a few older folks can get out of
the students. Just becausewe get
a Httlo rest we've got to write a
counle of themes fortomorrow and
three tests aro due to anpoar to
tortuso us soon of course somo
"uvs will know nil the nnswers
and will lord It over the rest of us.
Gee. bdt I wonder, what's to be
come of me
WTJT)NF.arY. DECEMBFJt 19.

Whew!!! If any more quizes like
that ono pon up I'm going to cai'
It quits. Who would havo thought'
that MacBeth was a falr-halre-d lad
who got killed, and not MacDuff;
andthen,I don't see why the' other
guy's son couldn't havo becom"
'imr !" th witches predicted I
thought he did.

Anvway that's over hope Til
havo someluck with Geometryand
Soan'sh tomorrow but whv worry
about tomorrow-tonlcht'- s tho time
when I'm steppingout with the one
(p. new one) and onlv boy, oh boy,
nnd I have the car too!
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20.

I'm still In a daze what a honov
sho turned out to be. Don't think
I passed a t?st today ,or heard n
word spoken In class Hah! What
chance did a more teacher "have
when I'vo got something rcallv
Imnorlant on mvmlnd. Got homeso

lato last night I'll haye to lay low
for a few days, but dmIns tne
holidays look out.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21.

Aw, dont' say anything, I feel
like a spring chicken this morning,
now 1 reel lower won dmuv
stomach. Some darn old busybody
told me that shehad goneout with
a gink I don't like at all last
nlijht. She's Just another two-tim-

asked her about It and she fed
me a lot o'f tripe. Got so mad I got
I na fight with tho monkey-face- d

baboon sho went out f with, and
then got called on,4he carpet by

tho principal. Bufwhafs the use of
talking about tt this looks at if Its
to be a pretty bum holiday, any-
way, and I hope I never see a girl
again.

A turnlo that broke the laws of
natur by sprouting twin top was

by A, m, uant ot fii- -,

It HappenedAt
School

By CIoo Lano

Well, well, my fond friends, 'and
how aro your many ailments? I
have not been hearing of so many
of theso "weekly" breaking ups,
surely It's getting too nearto Santa
Clduls tlmo for these "spats" to
amount to very much.

JUSTINE DOE has sent,for the
booklet "Do tho Continental In -
Ten Easy Lessons,"-- and has ac
cepted LAURENCE LIBERTY as
her new dancing partner.

LOIS WHITEHEAD has man
aged for STEVE BAKER'3 sweat-
er.

BOBBY GORDON, OLIE COR-DIL- L,

EMMA J. REDDOCK, and
BOB seemed to have enjoyed a
lonely bus rld0 from Lubbock this
past week-en- d. Goodnessmet Who
has tho L. A. now7

Another brilliant glrh JEANNE
HOSTETTER gels a "crush" on
JACK DARWIN Just before Christ
mas,

In tho midst of the day's of
worry ond thought you seeWAYNE
BURCH asking MARY ALICE
where to find JUDITH bo as how
he can ask JUDITH something
about MARY ALICE.

I can't Imagine who little JANE
LEE HANNAH is trying to rush
now hut wo could guess,that BEN
J. CASE would be tho height of
her ambitions.

ROBERT SATTERWHITE Is
already back In the old homo to
help tho ladies' hearts to thump
till after' tho holidays.

Yes, indeed, woi'ld bo a nlze
wolld after all If MINNIE, GUT.
JAMES and BILL got plong .s
EDDYE RAYE nnd ROBERT. But
as It Is, thero ain't no Just'ce a'ong
Such lines so I have been told.

Whoo! and who would havenerve
enough to have thought such
TOWLER nnd LEBKOWSKY: and
EDWARDS nnd CREIGHTON arc
setting a record that fairly uts
some other jiffalrs in the shade.

JO ANN BENNETT must ho off
or either on a better road I sco
IMA LA BEFF trlns through the
halls with ELMO PHILIPS now.

Such popular young ladles as
some girls grow to bo all In ono
single day so bo the case of
ELOISE KUYKENDALL. She
rides with HALBERT WOOD-
WARD In tho afternoon and JR. a
HUBBARD that night

JIM BRIGHAM ain't what he
used to be sincehe took the first
chaw of Tlnsley last Tuesday.

This ROBERT HAILEY Is fast
hecomlng a reckless youth one
mlnutche'wns sitting with MAR-
GARET SMITH and tho next Tie
was nutting forth tho efforts in

This reckless way of men. I
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XNELtl CURTIS han boy friends
whose name are R, B. not only
that, but Uiey go riding, tin Sun
day afternoon could any of you
beat thatT

.Some of the tint la About to fade
from our, boy'shair let's ho'po they
get tt so the school won't
lono the much appreciated bright
ness the shads addedto tho colors.

The Pep Squad girls aro having
qullo an exciting time asking tho
football boys tor dates. NANCY
PHILLIPS made a mad rush to
get her data with "SHORTY'
MADISON surely that would br
the long nnd short of an affair.

Goodbye, fair ones lit be an
xiously awaiting your gifts Xmas
eve night

CLEO.
P. S. "Popcorn" Is still as happy

as If sho had good sense(scents).

Social Activities
Gain New Impetus

Each year social activities al
ways seem to get new Impetus
with the B. S. H. S.
returning to tho "pld homo town"
Fathersand mothers are hosts anu
hostessesto numerous dinners
dances, etc., that aro given In
honor of visiting Bons or daughters.
This year Is to bo no excentlon.

,If an award should bo given to
tho student traveling tho longest
distance to spend tho holidays at
homo It would probably go to
Modesta Good of Ward" Belmont

Among thu students returning
ore: Fred Koberg (Texas- U.). R
V. Jones (Texas Tech), Albert
Fisher (TcXns U.). Dorothy Dublin
(T.C.TT.l Jake Pickle (Texas U.),
Jane Tlnsley (Texas Tech), Ralnh
Duvall (Toxns Tech), George
Thomas (Bavlor), C'"de Thomas
fTevas Medical Co'Iego),- Harry
Jordan (Texas Tech), Wal
ter Arnold (Texas TI.), H?zei
Smith (Texas Tech). Charles B'i
sev (Texas Tech), Georglo BU
Wiseman (C. I. A.). John Warne
Brown (Texas Tech). I.loyd For.
roster (Amarlllo Jr. College). Bin
mowers (Amarlllo Jr. College),
Frances Rogers (Texas Tech), Jen
nie Lucille Kennedy (C. I. A.). Dor
othy Driver (C. I. A,), Harvey
Hooser (Texas Tech), and Jimmy
Lou Goldman (C. I. A.).

Home Fnomics
Club Has Program

The Homo Economics club held
meeting Tuesaay morning, tne

first period in room 305 with Ca
milla Koberg, president. In charge.
At tho beginning of the period n
brief business meeting was held.
Then tho following Christmas pro
gram was nresented:

Making Christmas Worth While
by Dixie Stutoville,

A nhrlstmnn Rendlncr. Cornelia

A rt"rv, "Christmas Bells" Jo

it to tho advertising.'

"'

a

'.)"

Choral Club To
Give Program

The,High School Chorus will bo
presented In mora unique Christ
mas Program nextSunday after-
noon than they have yet done. It
Is short, bright, and characteristic
of the countries whose carolswill
bo sung. Only the most typical
folk song themes of each country
havo been chosen, nnd they truly
bring a preath or those landsto the
hearers. Most our own
muslo will bo heard and tho aud-
ience will be to make
their own contrasts, though more
than likely there will be biased
Judgment In favor of our own fa
miliar songs.

Th"o program follows
A) "Wake Ye Shepherds" (Mart-

ian Carol)
(B) "Lullaby Jesus Dear" Polish

Carol).
Four part mixed chorus.

(A) "Hallelujah" Christ Is Born."
(B) "Glady Sing This Wondrous

Thing"
(C) "Tho First Night"
(D) "Peace on Earth."

(Slavok Carols)
Three Part Girl's Chorus.
Old German Anthems.
"Tho Infant Jesus,Lord of AH'
Four nart mixed chorus.
American Songs:

(A) "It enmo upon the Midnight
Clear."

(B) "Mnngcr Song"
(C) "Christmas Songs"

Four part boy's chorus.
ID) Tho Angel Song, by' Stickles.

lta Mary Stalcup.
"Violin Obllrroto" La Vella Bell
"Holy Night" Adolnho Adnmi.
Alta Mary Stalcup, Cordelia Mof- -

fett. Ruby Ise Smith, Addlo Lee
Cotton and Kathleen Williams.

"We Bring You Glad Tidings"
"Give Praises."
(Bohemian Carols).
"JesusChrist Is Born" (Rouman

ian Carbl).
Four nart mixed chorus.

GAME CALLED OFF
Tho game scheduled for the

last Frldav
was canceledduo to tho fact that
the boys had practiced but two
weeksand were not quite readv; X
W. Howard, center, had an Injur-
ed heel. Probably n game will be
played with Colorado in the near
future.

McGlnnis.
And Christmas carols were

sung by' all.
Tha club decidedthat Thursday

night at a quarter till. nine. they
would meet at the courthouso and
go around town and.sing Christmas
carols. Tho club also decided to,

inn ti uu. iui suuiu uuvr xuiiniYj xui
n C'Hitrn", present,
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advertising is a very largo part of tho service this
Tho adsand readingmattersupplementeachother. Bo thanlw

,ful.for..theadvcrtisIngthat.heepsyou.abrcastot times. la this way
abouttho latest In tho.market of theworld.
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that has been i'nki
by Miss Jordan's3pi
ncarlng completion. Thl
furnlturo has beenmad I

membersof the class: andtl
pets are now being selected

Tho stago Is equippedwl(h bal
drops and draw curtains, all madl
by members. Tha puppets

'

aro' ."of."

various types, soma made by hand
and somoare dolls".

Tho class will presentflays n
Ihn mtriltnrfiim vTiAn-41- i tirdnnr.
atlona are

CageWork
H

After Christmas
Gcorgo Brown, head' basketball

coach,'said Monday that ho would
start the annual basketball, grind,

after Christmas.-
Til's vear team nromlseir'fo- - be

a. "fairly ,ono' with! Olio; Con
dlll, last vearJetUrman, Bob Flow--"
ers letter.rparijjus brother.
Sam who will bo, up front the..
Devils snttad, .Clinton Jones, .'an-
other Devil: Jnclc Wilson, star!
Devil guard who played with-t-

Bieers mo laver part ot insrsea1.
son. Bobby 'Mills, wilt ho,' out "for
tho Steers ngain, nnd GeorgeNcel,
m'dgct 'rtrwanl- on fquad fast
vear, will rcnort also. Other.plny
ors whose- talent has not httts--

rovcrcd will timbably show up. In.

tho ranks of th' vr.jrp .pquad.

A scrapbodk containing
per clippings, that cover all 'events
of PresidentRoosevelffttflrst- year
In office has beenprepared.for pre
sentation to him bv Mrc.;J, 1.

of Arco, G c

CHRISTMAS?
CARDS -

!'
Let us show yon a. ?irMna8
Card sultoblo 'for every person

'on.your list Cards for Mother,
1 Dad, Husband, Wile, BUttery
'
Brother, Son, Daughter, Grahd--

daughter. Grandson; GruHtdad.

i Grandmother, Aunt, TTncIei ''Old
Pal", Neighbors, Sweetheart,'
Boy Friend, Girl Friend and all
your friends.

? t
Gibspn Office, Supply

114 East"SreV -
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glad of hints and pointers when you'are.about-to.mak- an Ira-i-,s'

. i'r.T 'r "' ''" ty - . 1
purchase.. ."TlianJi you very much," you, say to a good neighbor . '"
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Charley ChaseIn
"Ton Sold A Hatful"

Fox. .News

Totlay- - lastTimes
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icohtIHDSu enou run
Into an uncom-

fortable" corner.
Now Dial odborents aro most ap-

prehensive over selection of Bern-ar- d

M Baruch as chairman of the
Presidential group. They have vi-

rions of Iho lino of questioning tho
BenatoCommitteewill pursuewhen
tiaruch appears beforo them as
witness.
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LIONEL ATWILL
Helen Wastlay
lauraHops Crews
JhIIo Hoyden

M.TJS
"Financial Jitters"

A ITnlversal Comedy

Today Tomorrow

LYRIC
Mr. Roosevelt chose Baruch for

apparent reasons. The ew York
financier was neaa or war in
dustrlcs Board '17-1- 8 and for
over twelvo years ho has1 beenper-
fecting plan for mobilization of
Industry In caseof future war. Re
cognized as an authority on the
subject,ho delivers periodic addres-
ses before the Army War College.

But while Baruch would elimin
ate profiteering In connectionwith
our next call arms, he would per
mit "reasonableprofit" for those

the Implements of
belligerency, direct and indlroct.

What constitutes, 'reasonable
profit"? Why should one man
mako any profit while his brother

exposing himself to death
soldier?-- This Is about what Bar-
uch may expect be asked by tho
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"Men In Black"

Drondwny
- Comedy

Inquiring Senators.

Tornado
Men who know tho Presidentwell

aro convinced ho Injected the ad
ministration Into tho situation, not
to protect tho munitions manufac
turers from further disclosures of
their tremendous wartime and
peacetime profits, but rather bo
causaho feared the Senate Investi
gation mlcht develop a public .tor
nado of resentment that would In
terfere with plans for
national defense. They say FDR
has no sympathy for the munition
kings. Unfortunately, guna and
powder are essentialto the conduct
of a war. Army nnd Navy auth-
orities would prefer NOT to, see
the Industry nationalized In time
of peace. Looking through military
eyes they fear It would shrink
away to a point where it could, not
copo with a suddenemergency.

On the other hand, members of
the Senate Committee want na
tionalization. They want to stop
war by stopping the Indiscriminate
sale of Its weapons. They claim
our factories are arming potential
foes.

'jh

Foreign
Another suggestion put forward

has beenthat Mr. Itoosovclt want-
ed to cut short the Senate Inquiry
becauseof International complica
tions its disclosures was develop
ing.

Envoys of foreign nations hero
dispel that Idea. They say the
President's announcement caused
far more reverberations In Euro-
pean and Far Ecnstern capitals
than has any development of the
Senate inquiry. Although FDR
called It "national defense , our
foreign neighbors regardIt as "pre-
paration for war."

And there you have some of the
reasons Mr. Roosevelt's friends
wish he had left the NYE commit
tee to its own machinations.

Praise
A prophet sometimes gets his

honor If he waits long enough.
This time the prophet Is Herbert

Hoover. His honor cornea from
President Roosevelt'sNational Re
sources Board, headed by Secre
tary of Interior Ickcs and Includ
ing Frederic A. Delano, the Presi
dent's uncle, as ono of Us most
active members.

As you probably have read, the
voluminous report of this fact
finding unit endorsed a plan for
budgeting public works over a 6--
year period. It gave credit to the
Federal Employment Stabilization
Board for the idea.

The FESB-- lf yoi will pardon al- -

pnabeting another board was con
eclved and set up by former Presi
dent Hoover. When Ickcs first
tackled tho job of spending $3,300,--
000,000 on public works in 1033 the
data collected by this board wa3
about all he had to go on. All of
tho first big batch of projects ap
proved by PWA In July 1033 were
from a list previously scrutinized
and okayed by the Hoover agency.

Not to make thopat on the back
too emphatic, the Roosevolt Board
added to Its approval of the
plan:

'Tho work of the stabilization
office, however,has beenvery lim
ited to scope and has left out of
consideration many types of bal
ance which aro essential to a com
plete program."

tmjtLm1
'jMei-ntl- Governor' Paul V;

Nutt of Indian WM ta Wfrtrfnirton
and called on Fresrerehi oosflvH
and other members of the 'Now
Deal, Out In tho 2nd Indiana Dis-
trict Fred Lnntlls, a Republican,
was r.ccted to Congressby 11,000
votes unit then died. McNutt was
hero mixing medicine to'swlng that
scat back to Rep. George R. Duf-gan- ,

tho Incumbent Democrat
'McNutt explained that whbn Lnn.

dls beat Durgan the corn-ho-g

checks hadnot yet arrived In tbo
district from Washington. Charles
A, Iliilleck, prosecuting,attorney of
JasperCounty, has-bee- n named by
tho Republicans to run In tho spe-
cial election but tho Governor
makes no bonesof his Intention of
waiting until thoso corn-ho-g

checks start flowing In beforo set-
ting tho date,

McNutt, with a' wide grin, ex-

plained the electionboard had held
there could bo no call for a special
election until Janauary3. McNutt
Is chairman of that board and ap-
pointed tho other two members.

Pat
Tho Navy band played for one of

tho recent Washington Crime Con-
ference.

Lieut. Charles Bcnter,Its leader,
debatedall afternoon on a theme.

That night tho motif of "The
Prisoner's Song" ran through the
whole of the bands program.

NEW YORK
By James McMulUn

Draft
Now York appreciates tho Presi

dent's masterpiece of thunder-stealin-g.

Insiders figure he has
headedoff a serious threat to na-
tionalize the arms industry by cop-
ping tho Nyo commlttco's headlines
to promote his own less radical
Ideas for abolishing war profits.

Tho Informed understand that
Bernard Baruch and his commis-
sion have Instructions to produce
a universal draft bill within a few
weeks framed In such terms that
teoncrcsa win go ror It with a
whoop. The commissionhas a sub-
stantial foundation to build on. Few
people realize that the general staff
has been busv for ten years work-
ing out the details of a mobilization
plan for American Industry In case
of war. Tho job has beenremark-
ably thorough. Practically every
important factory In tho country)
has a definite assignment Of
course Industrial participation in
the planning has been on n volun
tary basis. The. War Department
has no authority et to compel
the coordination it has mapped.But
'he corporations approached have
shown no reluctance (o work with
It has mapped. But tho corpora
tions approachedhave shownno re-

luctance to work with tho armv.
They hove felt It was a worthwhile
phaseof preparedness.

Using this layout as n backbone
the commissiononly needs to tack
on provisions to limit profits and
wagesand thero you are.

There will be few If any squawks
from capital's side of the fence.
Business conservatives will gladly
forego potential future gravy to get
present assurance against socialis
tic trends. Their main concern is
to make sure that labor shall bo
conscripted as well as wealth.
There's every Indication that it will
be. The President's reference to

y factory workers versus
dollar-a-da-y soldiers was more than
rhetorical.

And right there Is where the fur
will begin to fly. Organized labor
Is on record In favor of drafting
capital in wartime. Drafting work-
ers also at a pay scalepresumably
much bcCow normal is another
animal entirely. There will be stub-
born resistance on this angle but
the administration steamroller will
probably bo able to flatten it out.

Smart financial men expect the
President's Intervention to improve
wasmngton-yal-l Street teamwork.
They point out that sincere coop-
eration is a cheap price to pay for
being rescued from tho menuclng
Jaws of socialistic precedent. A
New York leader remarks that
FDR has achieved tho miracle of
combining a move that is bound to
appeal strongly to the people with
the most convlncl ig evidence of
good faith towards conservative
bus'nessho has offered" vat.
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Give Gifts That WiU Be

AppreciatedAll TheYear

Kayser Rtnglee Hosiery $1.00 and $1.25
CentemereKid Gloves . .' $2.50 to $3.75
Kayser Fabric Gloves 75c and $1.00

'
Evening Bags $1.50 to $3.75
Leather Purses $1.00 to $10.00
Kayseretto Pajamas , $1.95
Kayseretto Gowns r $1.05

Balbriggan Pajamas $1.05

Satin Sleeping Pajamas .7.?5.00to $0.75

Satin Lounging Pajamas ,tt.. '.. -. .$7.05 to $19.50

Velvet Pajamas $18.50 to $22.50

Pigtex Jacket , $7.95
Evening Dresses $12.05 to $22.50

White 3-- 4 Pigtex Coats .' $10.75

Fur Coats $49.50 to $129.50

, Shop the Fashion for Fashionable
Christmas Gifts
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Mum' ovr thl.trrtvi!
that the CanreMonal advocates
of l headedby sena
tor. Nytwcan probably timing- - ono
concession If they'rO Insistent
enough. That would be a provision
to have tho government take over
certain specific Industries Includ
ing munitions unci shipbuilding- -'
for duration In the event of war.

Thero won't be oven a peep of
protest from tho Industries affected
If this Ii dono. Their leaders pri
vately figure the next war Involv-
ing the U. S. Is a long way off
so-- why not yield tho shadow It It
hrfps Insure tho substanceof con-
tlnucd private ownershipIn peace
time. Besides there's always tho
hope however faint at present!
that n new ana more "reasonable"
crowd will bo running things In
Washington 'If nnd when Bucluan. i . . 'i.emergencydevelops. Bo why make
a fuss7 i

I 5

Advisers (

Tho members of the Stock Ex
change Advisory Council compos
ed of distinguished outsiders

be satisfied now. Several
of thorn were threatening to resign
becausethey had nothing to, do
but that's been thoroughly rem
edied. The Exchange has dumped
a whopping messof suggestionsfor
its own betterment Into their lap
and invited ttiem to sort those out
and mako recommendations. This
ought to keep the boys busy for
quite a while. .

There aro signs hat their ad
vice will bo taken J;eriously In
siders say Exchango authorities
arc virtually committed to act fav
orably on any proposition submit
ted with the unanimous approval6f
tho Council.

Reforms
Tho questionnairesent out to Ex

chango members a few weeks ago
gavo them a swell chanco to air
their grievances and they did!
Strong pressurehas developed from
tho rank-and-fi- to break up the
system which gives the Old Guard
a stranglehold on Exchange man
agement Two leform suggestions
repeatedly stressed show how the
wind blows.

Ono is to toko the selectionof of-

ficers and committees away from
the nominating commlttoj which
is strictly Old Guard and lot the
mossof members"do their own no
minating. Under present conditions
electionsore a joke. No one not in
cluded In tho omclal slate hasa
chance. If this changewero made
tho elections would be wide open
Many members feci tho authorities
would bo more responshe to thplr
wlshw If they were moro utncr--
able to votes.

The other Is to shorten theterm
of office for governors on the
ground that d policies
tend to bo when

majority of governors hold over
each year. Thcies a widespread
feeling that frequent injections of
new blood would help.

The Exchange has made a num
ber of gestures lately to cultivate
public good will. Insiders say their
real object is not so much to woo
the public as to soothe thediscon
tent of the many membors who
blame the present managementfor
a lot of their troubles and are fed
up with autocracy.

Banquet
Tho bankers are recovering from

JesseJones' blast at them for not
boosting the mortgago market and
hae thought up several retorts.
One Is that they would think more
of Mr. Jones' generous offer to
match capital contributed by banks
with RFC money dollar for dollar
if he didn't insist that RFC claims
must rank ahead of theii Invest
ments.

They also suggest that n mort
gagecoi potation such as Mr. Jones
wants should bo financed by pri
vate investors rather than banks,
"But what percentagedocs tho gov
ernment give the Investor? He'd
get all tangled up In tho Securities
Act and if he madeany money It
would probably be grabbed off in
taxes. The prospect Is about
entklng as a banquet of spinach."

Job
One of tho busiestbodies In town

Is the Law Committee of tho Stock
Exchange. It atoms that Joe Ken
nedys subordinates have drafted
a flock of detailed regulations for
trading and set them up for the
Exchango to look over before they
are finally adopted,

Experts Insist that nine-tenth-s of
them aro wholly impractical. But
it wouldn't be pollto to say what
they privately think that farm
hands shouldn't try to repair
watches. So the Law Commltteo
has to analyze each prospective
egulation In detail and explain

tactrully In words of ono syllable
why it won't work. One mem
ber says the job takes more pa--
tlenco and concentration than eat-
ing soup with a fork.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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Miss Helen Franks,
Odessa,Dies Here

Miss Helen Maurlno Franlm
a, uuuBiiier jh air. anu .airfli J. v
rranKs or uuessa, died at a local
nospi(ai ono p. m. Tuesday follow
Ing several days' Illness. The body
was eaieen overland oy liucrly Fu
neral Home to Odessaearly Wed
nesday afternoon, where funeral
services were held fiom the Flist
Baptist church at 4,30 o'clock,

followed in the Odessa
cemetery. Rev, Harrison, pastor
or me irst uapiut church, was tn
cnaige or ine services.

Sho Is survived by her parents
three brothers, S. E. Rowe, VaV
linger j R, A. Roue, Sweetwater!V,
J, Franks, Odessa; seven sisters,
Mrs. P. R. Wray, Dublin; Mia. It.
A. Shlnn, ,Locl(l)art Mrs. C, II
Stevenson,Odessa;Mrs. Cljde Ma
son, ioex, Texas; uiss Hazel
Owens, Port Arthur; Mrs. Sadie
McNew, Sparenbere: Mrs. N. D.

uwHoe Bwmwu ;

Ixm To Altmnn
Claude Swindell was too light ,for

Dutch Altmah, In their match (it
the Big Spring Athldtlo Club Tues-
day night D

, Anyhow, ho wasJust trying to do
his part by taking the placo of the
Mexican champ,Ramon Votllla, on
the program. When time camo for
the r match the champ failed to
how UD.

Claude did Ills "little" Ticst and
that was pot enough, being out-
weighed about twenty pounds
Dutch had little trouble In romp-
ing home with n win.

Benny Wilson got plenty of re'
vengo when he threw Eddie O'Shca
In two straight falls ,ns tho result
of a terrlfio brawl in which the
referee was Involved considerably
at times'. Both contestants were
plenty rough and tough but Benny
won the first fall In about 30 min-
utes with a flying Jeg hold and tho
secondwith a top body-pi- n In IS
minutes after two body slams had
nut Eddie at his mercy, Eddie was
not interested particularly In what
went on after the secondslam nau
laid him low.

PUBLIC HECORDS

Marrlago License
John Clark' and Miss Margaret

E. McElroy,

In the 70th District Court
W. P. McNutt vs. S. C. Lamar, et

al, suit on note.
City of Big Spring, for uso and

benefit of company
vs. O. O. Rice, et ux, suit on pav-
ing lien.

L. R. Baker vs. Casualty Under
writers, suit to set asldo award.

Tax May Aid Schools

SEATTLE (UP) The stato In
hcritanco tax division hopes to
obtain for. tho common school
fund approximately $300,000 In
dormant accounts of Seattle
banks Under a statelaw, the fund
will claim all accounts In which
there havo nccn no deposits or
withdrawals for 10 years and
whose owners or heirs cannot bo
located. Claimants appearing later
will require a legislative act to get
their money.
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Mrs. Leonard VamOpen gavo the,

mombera of the N, M. C, Bridge
Club a' giiod tlma Tuesday1,uftor
noon when sho was hostessfor the
annual holiday party.

Mrs. Wilson wasnwardod.ftlemon
squeezer for high prize nnd Mrs.
P. C. Vnn Open a set of'whatnot
ornaments for ronsolatlon. Tho
floating prlte, a set of cleansing
tissuesand Individual powdor puffs,
went to Mrs. Chapman.

After tho games gifts wore
to each memboV.

Present were; Mmes. Qeno Wil
son, P. C-- Van Open, Jim Chapman,
M. C. Lawrence,ClarenceMiller, A.

I J. Plerson and W. M. Dthllngcr.
Mrs. Chapman will be the next

hostessand will entertain on Jan-
uary 8.

Il6SWTAL NOTES

Blr Spring Hospital
E. H. Fuqua of Coahoma, who

was Injured several weeks ago
when a trudk he was driving over,
turned on tho Coahoma highway
east of Big Spring, Is still contln.
ed to the hospital, where his con
dition Is reported fair.

A. B. Livingston, of Forsan, em
ploye of the Shell Petroleum, who
was seriously burned about the
face, neck and hands recently
when he was mixing oil sand, Is re-
ported as doing satisfactorily.

Ray SimpsonJr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Simpson of Stanton, is
quite HI of pneumonia.

Mrs Maud Leonard of Midland,
who recently underwent surgery,
(s teported as doing nicely.

May Honor Buchanan

READING, Pa. (UP) Mlsi
Mary Archer, Reading, former
Democratic national committee- -

woman from Pennsylvania, has
started a. movement to have tlio
portrait of tho late PresidentBurn- -

anan placed In Pennsylvania State
Capitol at Hnrrlsburg. She said
olio would ask George H. Earle
who will take office as the first
governor of the commonwealth in
40 yeais January 15, lo nrrnngt
for a Buchanan poitrnlt in

hall of the capltol.
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popular new "muf"
styles, with crystal ornament snaps
or slide fastener Many in

new "Trcebark" material.

Smart pouch, envelope, top handle
and back strap models. Each bag

fitted with coin purses,
mirrors, cigarette and money pock-
ets. Save!

Men's

An

of
around 4

pockets. bargain

JJwIng, Coleman,

' 'mm oak srsotAk

n l
V-8ud-or

At A Bargain TPrke ',
Ij

Bigr Spring;. "

Coinparik
rh. 030 Main ntlilir

ACCKPTS TOSmON". itSarcy Whaley has accepter'&
position the Southland Life
Insurance company, He bo
In charge of a territory In.
eludes Sweetwater,
Spring", Stanton, Midland' and

He maintain head-quarte-

In Big Spring, he'sald.

Ray Cantrell has returned
Clovls, N, M., whero he has been
on a mission for
days.

Shop At Elmo's

Give Olft Certificates

Stocks

You'll find nt Elmo'n
KUgnvstlons for prac-
tical gifts for
Plenty of salespeo-
ple makes gift shop-
ping easy.

All bourht,
here wrapped and
tied ready for

,

l.i Men's Wear of Character
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"TABLE CUT" to I
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- New CapeGloves

Tp 98c
Featuring the

openings.
the

59
luxuriously

with

Blj;

from

Genuine
perfect fit
priced for gloves of this , quality.

designs, all sizes. Here's a
real saving!

ii
$

Pr.

Fancy plain tailor-
ed cuffs. cut to assurea
smooth, snug fit. In browns and
black. All sizes.

Knitted
Bottoms

Complete

Jbi
Handbags

GROUr

Motor

Charming

i
embroidered

Carefully

SUEDE JACKETS

Genuine WATERPROOFSuede leather. Very dressy
looking and thesoft, velvety suedeleather will wear

iron under all weather conditions. Knitted elastic
bottom. Fine sateen lining. Two button-thr-u flap

adjustablecuffs. A bargain.

LEATHERETTE SHEEPLINED COATS

$098
Sizes

$a98

ExcellentChristmasGift!
Tough Waterproof leatherette that will give you years

good hard service. Lined with warm, fleecy sheep-
skin. Corduroy trimming, all belt and

A at low Burr Prices!
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